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nod 	but this ni tist stall until 

 I y 1111411 	II ighi 	S.1moo I out li,u auf y u utti ii 	ri liii 	liii it at lot,, lou 	to chiiuigi' (Wit y ' 5 t'Ih lIt t'l' Iii I I ',t n I. I).' I ,.t I at, Daytona Ikucti, 

	

lsv wits bt'luiiti R.iburn S Pro 	a gift for Florida Gov. Claude 	r.'.i.ft't", .111(1 contributor-a will 
I'ri,tt'mputh Citrltoit itenky, (lob- 	"'lht'II sam a',aiuiih (after i.ouiti. provide for the, i'k't- t tilt of it Can't,,, mid 	It'li>ourmie,'' 	

- 	 Kirk front%tiiskj (has. Walter 	t'ujov 	a'.au.'kttig 	with 	Virgiisi.i the new year for Angel's r&'com' 
mendatlon to the school board, , cit. 	Vhiii'It' of Longwood and 	11111: lbtlili ii the-yout 

	
Itiolturn %%utihl liml- thc 	sent cits, manager, %isho would bothiml silld ont. of tile vallill 

~Ioro oil the upcoming sheriff Iwo ..% 	acid 	is 	reprelociltaillve tilk. Illisill-1. luld I'vell 	 %altution. Aso Kirk accepted the 	s(o-4.11-ekkell, Duri:l. '11141 'Act- 

	

as 

h gets uiiiiyor by rtigistt'mt'ih 	uh sot I 	lCii,onii tit's,'iuiri'tl this would in pu'.,il.'' 	 J. hlia.'kel today 	a 	giant 	it 	!lIiit'h 	-is 	they 	thu 	with 
• 	• 	 J Olula it 	Ftitttistoi. 	of 	Cnaaet- - lit t, aautl,lt'." lilt' ttliltjsttr nahtl ers. 	 to atmy 1-tuilpete with our pre- 	Coinunentiuig lou tIter. hiiiluul 	king crab and 	a 	three- tout 	1)eri I . 

	

he quipped: 	l 

	

serve it Ihiru',' 5.1111' itt-Itt litstetil r.'uitulii the administrative 11(541(1 dales fut' hl,mburu's city coin- 	salniuui 	It's  - .'uiuia,'. Virginia.department '.tiukeupLatest I t not Oviedo tire prepared to Wilt .1 Ils','tltlu' at Ualge Wallace 	
Pelt 

	

(if the present ohm' t'or I cliiurt' I of the city. 	 mission seat is iuiterested in - great Ftra bait." 	 -Freil VVanrumor tins ft that still another I bruit the corporation, obtain I bill 	land n'ct'is't'd (:is'uurumluto now .serveui by uiiis it- s 	hau -ii 	'rile proimos,iI hid a wall of i changing this, but would not  
state trooper will be working II stutttv thiumrter and get,to I' iauiiimti'mit, 	 art' chiosuui by the ('oulillitsattaul resistance from time four other' say which candidate,  
for the Seminole County sheriff's I stork liii the project. 	 ltuav. Linutisuty was ,msiauircml is era, 	 j .'ouniisi'.'.ionst'r'.. who, in turn, J 	In another discussion regurit 
department after newly elected 	t.inial-tiiy stud that, 	Itile he iuiis,tiuig of lila group, ynukhm 	Riii,ui-ii iuiilIt'iitt'ti i ia' u: a'.'at'tlt ttltstt'ii the whole Idea, 	log the lack (if ttreastng room 
John Polk takes the reins of realized the group ne.'ds ii I r.'pna'-s.'ntu.tiv.' umitil the.s ei,uuity responsibilities ,tflul utiutia' 	iit ' 	(iiit'f ,iuuiuuig blue ethics svns Iuiciiilles m% the Sanford t'k .c 
county"s law enforcement body. I iicruuiittiuitin fruani the COUfl'.)' to I branrul, 	ahtmt-if( 	utuumi 	imivenila the present uim aal 	V.' 'lilti it', It Cauttmtitl:a'uituutt-r 	I'iirl 	thiggtnbo. (.'Ulitt't. Dr 	i',itiii i'..rkt'r and 
Now, 'us said. Ruddy htnilh I lii ua'ci'l whtii thin project, it 1* jiialgt' 	aatil,I he arruuuigt'tI lie- ehtuttige. 	 I 11(111). '.t hat IlmuuiL'r present a>'s 	Vei'tioiu Mlt memlivra of the 
will join two of his fellow troop' I ,laslrt'ul tutu. tito coubty OX' fuato nex t wait, l 	s'gtiluur hunt- 	Citing 	wi 	il'Jl'.auuI 	hut' 	the ti'uti st't't'd tts (I ti'ruiis tiM uuiiiytir Sanford Mutual Concert Msueiu 

'era expected to draw county I hures:a its .'dtuIut'liltil)lu w ith tile lug to 	mljst'uas limo 	l.liutlsay cluutigu'. Uuibiiu'n hlsh'ii - 'I',, 111vo iii his tutu 	l 	years on the two, CilliltS before the group to 
paychecks. Appear-i ''old Jawn'' I itnoi.'t- t so that It will no 	ri't'ttu,itit.:iiuiiit lout, 	 t'ltitt'tii better dtphutl tittiit)' to I commission, sk approval (It 4 design made 
Is raiding the Patrol ranks for I have to, uujatci ate hi Competition------------------________ -- - 	 - --- ----------- ---------------

by a best cuuistruetuuua firm 
county deputies. This is alright, %% fill liii: t-ultiuty. 	 , , I 	 ' 	 , 	 which sought to add oil to the 
there are good men there, but I 	 - - - 	 - 	

1 	 Civic' Center the nedti tacibi- 
It initial be uvrvus.nui'ki,ig to he 	Holiday 	 ' , 	 .. 	 • , 

	

lies at all t'auiti.uteti 
a county deputy and w-onahi'r st hik'li t'tiulti ha' i)tist'ti (to to 
every little you tiied a patrol 	 I 

	

- 	 -, 	 rt'nteis of tie.' .muthltou'tuuti. 
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Saigon Ending Peace Boycott? ____ 
I 	 ____________ 

	

I  ________________
.. 	

THI 
- 	PAIR CAP) A fl%7U7 	eadii**ii to plUtkipste in the 'tion" and none VnId 'enture A trnord * cniJItIon government matte and intelUgence aides. A Thk'u objected to nnsierIng! 	 ______ 	

INQUIRING 

	

tr 	$.ijon was reported, Parts talks with. the Unitod guess whethtr announcement of in the South. 	 White House ,ipnkcsfll*n said no the talks four sided with the I 
i Paris today propmis* for th, States. North Vietnam and the a U.S..South 'Ie neae agte 	lit' also immited Saigon dde special events required 	i4t ha;$ng equal status. The 	 ______ 

%' 	p,*nt Vitq Cong's National Uberstion' mont might caine in hours orgntes hcnd inc t1.S.Snuth \'int- 'meeting. , 
1 	Cia Ky. This ln&at.d Piit $0 A few dAys. 	 dAys. 	 nam team. 	 Rusk later met with Sovie. U.S. has 	,.,iidertld *1w PrO I 	

,.. 	. 	.. 1 	f$ims bo'w*I 	the Informants said the myltery Informants pointed nut thE Thicu and U.S. Ambassador Ambassador Anatoly flobrynin posed talks as two-skied lb. 

	

- 	
the wrekend to aani. the Unit Stabs had rve rean drafting on reement. %s.kin i' ahn1 In Mnenw for naulta.j1hat soids an appearance 	

. .j 	JAQUES 

	

man front Saim arrived daring once before, on Ot. 31. the' El"warth 14u,iktt have been who is whcdu)ed to return' "our side, your side" priricipir. 	 -J.44 -U 	

': 	' 
___ 	

CAROL 
aIlfkd tntortnvts ,.add In many protocol details connected to believe SouJi Vietnam Presi. nrd by word. Washington n.fi tiona. 	 I reel d.'aling between Saigon 

I

. 	I,,lsuis wefl Ky is likely tz' ar with the reception and aceom dent Nguyen Van mien hadcInk soul, 	 Johnson had been cxpected t° iafld the NLF 	 ____________________________ with a South Vietnamese mndatinn of the South Viot agreed to the 	acks,Z.•" of halt. 	Thc.i diei,esj,,ns. thea- sold. enter the hospital momcntaril' 	
There was .d'o Ml)o('tllSLtflfl I 1 

ing the way for t reimton He was reported to he a high nam and transforming the bUst. an onnnunement Is considered miestinal Iisorder. It was 	Saigon and rans that the SOIIII 	 :'r: 	- stsgptJ by nest w, clear. nameM, vice pr*.cidenl. 	ing the bombing of North %'iet. hint' reiic-hc'ci tht point ihcrr for a checkup on * chronic 

	

the 	negotiations that have official in X'is ' 	off k'e. hz eral Paris talks Into a four way imminent. 	 clear whether the visit had been %'Ietm.m government was abou. 
to have a change of hesit. 	. ROLLING HII.LS Moro Ian ('hur.'h %ill be hst t 

1issn suspended since Now, . 	the Scnith Vtctnomt. miaMno affair. 	 Roport.s that Saigon is m'nrde1*yed or just nut 
firmly NLF negutlators have t*cn in 	eongrgation of Altanrnnte ('i-immunity ('hapel for 	 Question: fl 	bet 

$,n 	Anisrlcmi-$outh Viot. withheld hli omne 'for reasons Thien. however. refused to agreement to Join the talks scheduled yet. 	
Parts for several weeks and are 	traditional Moravian Ioc F'enst at 7:30 p.m. 	 by churches, lodges, pali ageni on the terms of securi. 	 Join the tam, that 	re ached came after a da of acUvit1' in Alter President Johnson halt- showing no signs of going home 

	'edncsday in c ehrtjon of l'honhsgiving. Rev. 

imferencc is imminent., accord *n Saigon In the nrs two da)'t.tn the' pnssitillty that direct I President Johnson met with month, Hanoi agreed to our.sld 
big w reports from both Saigon or so. aOurC&'s sIii. talks with 11w National 1.lhe'ra Secretor)' of State Dean Rusk ed talks In Parts with North the North Vietnamese are stmw ' Smith of the Altami'nte Chapel, prepat'i the ni:iii 

end 	Washington. 	President High State D epa it in e at Lion Prnnt-rsalitical arm of the and then with the National Secu. Vietnam and the NLF on one ing tndicaUotis they want the 	
ffcc cups which t ill be ti'.e,l to serve 	:i. 

1!4guyen Van ThIeu is expected uri-t in Washingun vwwel Vice Cong guertillu-would nt)' Council. comprised of the side of the table and Saigon and Saigon de)egatkm to arrive and 	tending. 	 (flernid Piblilli 
want to get en with the talks. %n announce his govcr-nmonl's1the situation with "utmost can- give the appearance of beadintgtop presidential military, diplo the United Stetes on the ether. 	
r--.. sources sa. the N01'thI 	

Iov• 	F•asf 	Set 	: Vietnamese fully realise that In 
order to bargain about matters 

	

I 	 St.,. Fcucng Nw Tax Hik. 	_ 
they' 

W.dn.sday Eve will hove to deal with prestr. 
attvea of the Saigon govern. 

ALLAHASSEE. Fla. AF- d03 that 11w l.cgiiilitture should mon of the appropriations corn- taken In in IPfII.71 than there referendum. 	 .nt 	' 	 Ry ARTU4'4 MILES 	I is located on Highway 4:.i t,..i 	• 	' 	 3 
C 	Ifur.e leaders predict that the also find a way to tumwl me mllu.e', forecast budget requests are spending needs under cur. tInder the present conatitu. In Salon 	wspapens art re 	.'Jlamomte Community Chapel, iween 1.nngwood and )i'r- t 

	

- , 
	 Ldglslature is facing a sortage money hock to the cities, which totalling $3 billion-more than! rent laws. 	 tion. there Is no limItation on pislid to be giving favorable United Church of Christ, will j City. 

$1 billion iwer current ipend- 	"1 would not argue too much 
of at least $100 million atw 'hat he claimed ar lacing crippling I ing-frnm all state agencies if someone stood up and said property taxes for cities and pi*y to Secretary of Defense Join the ctmgiegation of Rolling 	The historic service is p$tIe. 

counties, and school hoards Clark hI. Clifford's news panel Hills Monawlan Church for the ed after practices of th u,rl, the only way to get the money, limitations imposed it the hCt for the coming biennium, 	
that the gap could possibly he have a 10-mill ceiling that can cOmments  Sumlay about accord- traditional Moravian Love Feast , ChriIRn ('htirch in '.hI' t is'by hiking the' sales LaS again, constitution irnci n'centl3 piistu'd 	

The former House' speaker '$iMi million," the Gatnesrille be estc'nded to 20 mills with a ml Saigon a leading role in at 7:30 pin. Wednesday. Tue ii'e Fca'.t iia. is 
And speaker pro-tern Terrell laws 	 'said he' estimated that there Drmocra: said. 	 referendum. 	 so,ne peace conference matters. Rolling Hills Moravian Church type seiv ice' 	sociated 	Itk Seiisnms. DTampa. said Mon 

	

	Rep Ralph Turllngtnn. chair- will be' $IN) million le's mime)- A $21P million deficit has been ______________________________________________________________________________ -- the eating of a common meal, 
predicted by the Stale Planning 

denoting Christian lo'e * n d and Rudget Commission. 
hrotherhond. This scr ice 	 Walt.t TEnet, Lake Mary. Turllngton estimated that the 

	

nh.erved until ncar the rI ed 	 140, not after they hay, grown France Tightens Belt state would have about $.1 bli- 

a 	
Invade DMl Aies the' Fourth Century. 	 to the point that they are build• f lion to spend and he urged all 

	

The Love Fe'ast of Apoolte 	$ng chooli, hospitals and apart committee members "to read 

SAIGON (AP) - .U.S. Mi• called  the bombing hAlt Nov 1. hid! of the nine lust nhoe Con the facts of life' to agencies 	
times was revived In Its nrin. 	 ft would be hard on a 

tines and South 'ietnamese ln.I American in? ant ry4ncn. Thirn. The South 'ieLnume'.e 'hit'h arc turning in requests 	PARIS (APt - Premier Mau- and unh'crs1i-" programs. 	1pnrt.ance in the government's al simpIicit h the Mnraa* 	small struggling church though. 

fantrymesi Invaded the denuli plane, and ai'tillcr3' wet' .ye- reported at Ient three' North for more expensive programs, rice Cnut'e tie MurvflIe tag 	Dr Gaulle also said wages and fight to keep 'he franc at !iiinc Church in 17. The Custom is 

tanned zone today lot the tira$.t 
ported fightirig'aO enemy force 'u'tnamesi' killed In a brief 	"We one not remnte1)' able tO readied an austerity program prices wouid not be allowed to To check *1w big :peculators hroui.ht to tmrria bs tit \tor. 

time since f'rrsident Johnson 500 yards liuüd the southern clash ses'cn miles to the east. npprove requests of this magni- 	 who convertt'. huiluun ii! troni. as ian scttIer in thi' i4 	md 

about a mile' Inside the DM2 tude." he said. calling 	s Including a $1 billion cut In gow- rise' and epor industries would'1010 Weit German nisrks in tt 	ha today become a er 

northwest of Gin Linti. 	 billion worth of spending pro- eminent spending for presents, be aided by removal of "certain past three weeks. ilw gmc'ur celebrate special occasions 

	

posals "a frightening set of lion to flue National Assembly in tase's which weigh exe'csstvetv ment decreed that all foreig1 	It 	primarily a 'ong i.rs-ierl 	 ' 
fly late afternoon there were' New State Beverage nt' reports of any u,s. or gm figtires 

' 	 the' second phase' of President on their returns." 	 c-hiingc diI 	must (-kit s' ith a cup of coffee mn 	* 
"They are rtllmng and tossing Charles de Gnulles fight to pee- 	Cni'c de' Murville fills in th' through officIal channels. It 't' 	iihtl' ,wcett'ne'.l bUn '-t'r'ed 

ernmtnit casualties. 	
and bouncing like water from 	devaluation of the franc. 	details for the National Assert-i mains to 1w seen hu'i sseli th.s to the congregation Thc sont 

The U.S Commanc said the fountain." he said. 	 The belt 'lghtrntr.g program bly today. 	 car be' enfo'-ed. 	 i will be centered around the 
I Marines enered the DMZ be' 	Veteran Rep. .lames Sweeny. was designed to cut the govern.  Meanwhile, as the new cur- 	The' franc firmest ui sshcii Eu ThanksIving theme and thcri 	 - 
cause inteiligrm-e reports mdi 	'!and said his finance and meet deficit almost in half. ln rency regulations went into ci- rope's foreu,n c'sch*ugc% re' I will he pt'rial yiiusle pre'.er'rd 	 ' 	- 

	

ALLAHAS,SE. Fla. (AP) -- 	Both agencIes provide- situ possible thrt'zt t L'S. forces a' looking for ne' money until the collection macbiller) and pee' manned border crossings nn,1 	generally cautious. Rut churchc 
Got'- Claude Kirk today appoint- sers'ices I or iciunism, }trk said. Con Thienu. 	 'Appropriations Cnmmittp, tin. s'ent rises in wages and Prices, airports and searched traveleril bankers and dealers emphu 	 'I, 

ed Ad Brautigem as the 	The Beverage Department en' 	A spokesmen said about i 1W Ished Its work. 	 It was a companion to currency to make sure' thes' took nut ncu si7cd that one days trading was 	 . 	
' 	I,  4 

5:.' 	,.., 	I, ' 	'e forces liquor laws and super- a.m. a t'rcoflniuissftflcc patrol 	He' said: "If any appreciable regulations announced Monday more currency than the rela mm indmcauo, of isl,cthc-r tI state beverage director and an 	owardueg ol liquor luce:i from the trd Mar,ne Di'tsmn amount of nr money hM 	he to keep speculators from ship- tivel)-  small amounts decreeJ Gaulle would win bus stubborn - , ' '" Hope Fades '  
nunced a titan to cOmpletelY ses to hotels and restaurants. ran into e'nvniy troop', that fired raised, the sales tax is where rirng more francs out of the' Monday. Air lires hind tourist fight against de's'aluaticn. 	 - 	I b 	'•.. irish the activities of the de The Hotel and Resuiunaint Corn assault rifle,,  and .fuO.c*ltherI i 	come from. That's eI- country in s"hn)esal' lots, 	agents reported hoas' canceila 	The question of exports Is a 	 ::i.; ,'. ' 	 ..i 
pJrtmnrtit with the Hotel and mission's duties Include routine mactune gun, 1mm fortified po- menusi" 	 I The only advance ward on the lions. "'You can't go to New mayor one 'n 11w progr.'irn - 
Restaurant Commission. 	Inspection of such establish- attions. The patrol returned toP But Swerny said he was 	austerity program came from Voit for 21 oas with $140 11 COUC di' M'jrvi!le and his ad 	FOr Iliners 	

letly Mulier, Doi 57$. 
Fern Park. Brisutigam. 4& has been head me'nts. 	 fire, and an hour later Marine aippreht'nsivc" about wt,ettwr Di' Gaulle himself Is his broad. your pocket," said one, that tisers put tc'g-thcr •o shore u 	 No, they have the money to 

('nmisainn for 	months. 	both present 'at the news con- DMZ. 	 come' up with any extra money. ductions would be made In sub. lowed a French tourist.. 	er m,in 	'e';rs cut rpoI1 SIll 

cesdi former newsmant  I'ton working cloSely together forjtliat the l.vattILrne'cks made hiked from 3 to 4 per cent and and in previously plmntd ci- affect the average Frenchman.i slight. more than she st'l. officials indicati' they may P5-ill 	homes. I feel they should pay 

	

I' 	 the powerful State Bevtirog' apeCtion program, so maximum fustIan" cm? iu:tcliugcuo't' rc'purs wtuuske'' ond cigarettes earlier 	 - 	 cent iii the hi vt-ut. mpors 	clu-tht-r i;i'y has e guru- I 	 they be any different? 
Department. Mclkie5ohn la.n use could bc made of person indicating a threat to Con Thien. 

- thus year, tie said- "The gues 	& I 	I 	creased by 2*1 per Ccr,L 	er is th 	can in tr -ln; to :' s- 

Since the- student-worker 	cut- 8 men trapped for six ci -, week was appointed to be exe- ntil 	 South Vu':i-.imnt-ae to iicictuaut- tint' us where' arc you going 	

Nixon AbOUt DCIØa 	twnion in May, some' protective in a coal mine se r,ckc'd by et utJv, director of the rioridis lIe 	'Wt can sucy that tourists oS Irs paid it petit a rccomuuis- rant them an you dcrn't put an 
t'clopnient Commission, 	such tiii got In ta tn aid. in some- ;u.ttnt unto ttu southern undue burden on the people." 	 I tartf!s of one aid three' per cen: piruc:nr, -.nd t:rc 	 - 

	

stnsi 0! those direct:ng " e 	 -' Bruut1garut's s'ilary wilt ia . in (Iti,lLIi ,  IS 0 utuic -. Kr, half ul the L)MZ - to Inc liii' t'flt'- 	Se'ssums. fl-Tampa. said the heie' been in slit-ct to hinder Im 

On 	CaL)inet t1eilI)ers 	partners In ii' Ciiei, Marke' 
I "1(11 qoute-'  i-'r,iu!y Ic 	: ....'i 	 ,- 

$17,twI 	 He canw.l t4tid. 	 my nmrtmr msitionu. thst love restrictions on property taxes in ports and heip ('sports. France 
- 

rest-ut' operation Said they s.t-re 
4,000 as commtssion head. 	j Kirk, in response to a qut'a. been firing on South 'ietriuWche' the new charter and laws rep- 
)ct"k. In a news eon!errnce, 'taun. dcwed that the. mestimg of 'UnitS (ie'IaUtig SCIUtJI it! ttit' resent "a fiscal time bomb set I NEW YORK (APt 	Presi. posal by 11w senator that If the do not Like them and probably a decision but time and cnr'm 	 . p 

P 	inhicoted mippciintnwnt of Brim work at the two agencies wet DMZ" 	 to go off in 1P70." 	 dent•&ect Richard M. Nixon. Paris peace talks continue after will be unw.uuug to 	ucd setback* ire- ssork:rg 	 - P 
p 	 tigam will further carry for in ne'sponsc to i,t'ritlnuent in the 	South 'ie'tc'anmse- hicadquor- 	lie said increasing the sales continuing closed-door meetings Jan. 20, one of the two U.S. ne ibtu' renewal 'ste-n tta-v t-TH'- against them 

wlrd steps that has-c- been tik'n L4'giu,l1iturc for stuiu a muse- H- tens said its troops in 	DM1. tx by one half to I per cent with ath'iaor 	mmd prominent gotlators-W. Averell Earniman belore the ec-c,nammc community - Alniost i's r rt'scut' mt I 
P 	t 	mesh the iwtis-Itu-s of tIme' said an. gout is goucl govern- Wirt- iiuvtuls't' in a brief ugh' nod returning tie extra reve- Republican olficeihcildens. op or Cyrus Vance-be retained by fur res- ew in January 	 escry device known-cs. P I 

Department. 	 augencies f"nyn mushrooming in "The enemy employed small; best way to make up for the his mind on some Cabinet ap. s-ide continuity, 	 contend with consume-n pric.-esj the fate of the 78 along wuth It- 	 - t' P 
I 	- 

fit ptd the' apaintmt'nt "is size. 	 terms fire while the patrol turin- property tax loss. 	 pcñntments 	 "'lie President.elect 	thor- that seem to grow daily, dcvii- has been brought Into pla- Ii 	
- 	

%4 	- 
In keeping with that. We will 	"I think this is the- first time her, returned fire watt itt. ir cii 	Under a law pascd In the spe- 	AluEugh Nixon has said he'll lard inc to report that 	luirig the franc domcstic-aIl- fur, the tt-nse cix days since the !rs: 	 "'e 	 . - 

begin a program of meshing er tla'se' age'ta-u-s soliv( Lie','tu well tomiutic Wenr'oru." ii conimu ciii sc'hmuiuis session earlier this make known no Cabinet choices showed an Interest Inthe ques- Ittit-  French workc'r it not 	the' blast shuddered through !' a- I 
taitt't't Celut Co .N o. 9 mint- p 	 integratIng the Beverage' De-- iidmuuiatcre'd,"  Kirk said. 	niqur said. "Contact w.as lost al j 3'Cal, cites, counties and school before Dec. 5. GOP Son, John G. tiun of continuity." said Javits. 

international rnr.cy inarkct, 	
Tht- 99 man rtiidnight m-!t partment zinc the Hotel amid 	Brautigein iid he Iui-est'es nt most immeduatels as the te'- I boards tire forbidden to levy Tower of Trial emerged from a who added that the future Presi. This is in pan the result of the 

Restiturittit Conirniasom," 	pe'rscmrcl cilings, as lie' auc-maining enemy withdrew." 	more than 10 mills of property MOIiCIJIY 	nterencs with the dent has made no decision on uplieat'aI last spring. 	 was about to finish Its work .'tl 	0 	
'-' 

_____________________________ -e','ci, M('ikleumtin, 	: 	It said Il-i idditmon to the ttitue tax. Taxes presently authorized president'elect and .acknowl' 11* matter. 	 Consumer price's rose seven- : '"' mnrnlr.g when "-C 	 Mrs. ,J. T. Williamson, "I 	 "For tie' p-st 	iionth, 1)011 	North 	'ie'tnanit'se reported remain in effect until 1970 	edged they'd talked about petal, 	Javits talked to Harriman and 'te'ntiis of one per cent iii Sip ' mine qu'vrrecl from tt e': 
'"- 	 :oi Popular, Sanford. 

- 	 gettirn. Iti tl,- first time-  in liis- lcuIpture.d and said his unit wrs ID mlii cup tin property taxes. croix as well 	RebllCfls. 	they are pushing their peace rate for the year. Tha, 	OUid je5t0 	or 's- crc rescued. 	
- 	 free and I believe It should be 

'tory both ageuiciurs worked this the 138th North 'hmtname.;e but provide's for higher levies If 	Mked jilt would be accurate quest "without walling for the 
have required government ac'- 	 tho churches. They're always 

close," Brauflgzim said. 	Arm)' Regiment. 	 I the)' are approved in a local 	Nixon as not yet dscldsd new administration." 	 lion even had the monetary cr1- 	• V 	 vv 	 trying to help the corn inunity 
{ 	 N 	 nomies. Tow. He Mid hi found Europeans otes 

to be a better place to live in 
and try to help people. oscmt*r 21t. I6k 	 em carefully responded that Nix,  deeply Interested itt the ades'e' duction is one- answer, but proil- I 

	

________________ 	 'A 
, ti'iIuatiii 	Janiwu, 	Clara 	 r ' ' iau 	 to him-4esVtni wide Open 	11nae to a 	3t 	likely to rise quic'tJ in t'e'sporee __________________________ 

lttepji, I)lliiue' Vs'iI.on, Earl 	 4-c.4 	 suggestion that the incoming tile)' itt primarily interested In to austerity rcit'a3unts. 	___________________________ 0,-i' 
Ilk Jr,, Liiidu Walters, Ip- 	 )?"- '4. 	 chief executive has prh'atoly PUC, without consideration to ______________________________________________ 	 -, 

reached. or Is s'ery close to, the kind of settiemont that le'1 Aleusatuutk'n, Clay Carter, 

Admission, 	

iIjj. 

i.' 	t' 	 - tin Indicated no final decislani mont of a 'letnam peace. 	" ucth'tty is art-ady high and un- 

'some' final choices. 	 might evolve. 1-'s'ed Webitcr, Sanford; Martha 
E. Ilyrn., Maud. It. Ilitter, 	 _____ 

__ 	 __ 	
-: __ 1)5Ihary; Donald Petrie, Betty. 	 ______ 

____ 	

Republicans to met with Nixon aiid the states Republican 

M)rcler, Joseph Petinasoli, El. 	' '. 	

Tower, one of 
three prominent Guy. James A• Rhodes of Ohio 

____ 	 during the day, gave a thumb. chairman. John I. Andrews, 	 _____ 
I  nail description of the kind id talked to Nixon about prespec- lump Carroll, be-lions; lies', John 

H. East, Lake Mary: Edna N. 	- 	 ' .' 

' 	
. 	

Cabinet he believes is hieing live federal programs, Including 
I 

j sought by Nixon: "People of Questions of bloc tax grants to Doughty, Longwood; Lynn 

Ø#riri,.i,/ãe' 	* ' 

- 	 - 	
. 	

great pro1esional competence" the taIei and a maJor overhaul Lyiu Jr., Barbara 	Gm-usa, 	, - 

whose ideas are not Incoinpati. of 11w federal welfare program. North Orlando; Kenneth Geig- 
bit with those of the President- Rhodes. Whose term as gover. 2 	,C-Ji ,. flsi.'t'n; Margaret Lee,n- 

I I a elect and who has', an ability to nor expires In 1171, told news- 2 	u?ti, Urumige' City. 
ilirthi Implement those ideas, 	men: 

	

Mr. and Mt's. liubly Robin- 	' 	 , ' . 	 .._______________ 	

' 	 I The Texas senator said Nixon "I'm nut a candidate far any 	 helps to ease the sorrow of porting 	

1 

2 
__________ 	 ___ 	 ___ 

_____ 	_____ 	

"4. 	.,,$,, t $ 

anew" in Lb. C.buzml b would will not apply,  I will serve out 
• 	- 

' 	 I 	 . unit Mrs. James Gross, 	
- : - - 

- 
1 	 pii timid buhPy buY, Siiiulord; 	 would like "geograpackI bat. Jab. I have 	applied and 1 	

from • k.lov.d member of the family 	
- Ann C,laIao, Sanford 

' 	 North Orlan4o, a bpy Mi-. mind 	.- ' ' 	 't ' 	 - 
I 	 $ 

my teem." 	
or friend. 'That is why we strive 	 Yes, I think the churchel 

Mrs,DnvtdL,I,eonard,Omaticeu "h.' .* ' 	

k 	 - 
lions to parceling out aAotnt- Later he 	 __ 	

should remain tax exempt 
5;'. menti on a reglal boils 	ieed f' 	Jb to •_ 	

to mak. the surroundings here as ____ 	

I Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New man. which seemed to keep hint 1lb.1mgas 	 ___ 
I- I., 	 __ 	 ___ 	 __ ___ 

	

-Janet Schultz, Liz. 1). Peter- 	' 	 ' 	 - 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 _____ 

	

-, -auji, Jtmak' L)ixoii, Gush hIs- 	 ____ 

	

* " 	I 	City, a girl. 	 ' 	 - 	 - - -- 	 ____ 	

r' 	 y 	was anut 	s'tee 	l in the 	f a pOeEbhe 	 serene end lovely as possible. 

	

1.me-, Sherry Me'Grady, Willie 	 ' 	 - 	

,'____ 	 acknaladged tatni to Nlnsu high pMitlon In the Nixon ad. 

_______ 	 about .p,cifk jobs and specific ministration. 

4 	Firman, John David Hudson, 	 :Wk ir..  .. 	 comment: 	 -- 	 tte. esi $at. 	 PUNERAL HOME 

'Ez 	Apes Fluids, Bernice hut', .. - 	' " 	
. 	 L I k' 	

B R I S S 0 N - - 	 - 	 ; 	Ralph Grishaber Jr., 1-annie h1 	 _________ 	 Tower, hr wouldn't mention any 

_____ 	
names but offered this II5$hI( 	1 	UId* naI) *Nell, 'led Cspway, June- 	 _______ 

____ 	 ____ 

.- essa., 

	

Eugene Turrell. Sanford; 	 1 hsppen to be 	
- 	 F 	'--- 	____ 	 aU 

	

Catherine E. Fsus"' Mar- 	 , 	 $ 	 - - 	 . 

	

D.B Ella 	 - 	 ____ ___ lot of tb" 	 EU - I. am Lee. 

__ 	

- ___ - 	Wisniewaki, Dshona; beau 	SALE of homemade plea for Thankagiving will be spesnored by auiiisry 	iis. t..a.ay 	f, 	-_- ar -- yg 

	

Giffith and baby gui, Lake 	Ins the Forest City-Bear Lake Volunteer Fire Depsrtlnent In the Forest 	a Eur,z.sms isur. amid iu 	 ' 

a  

	

Matinee;  laul Millalagle, Uiug- 	City Shopping Center, starting at noon Wednesday, Busy at wi-irk are 	specifically authorIzed Mm to 	 w 

- ' 

	 wood; Rose &hupbaeb,, North 	(from left) Mrs. John Ferguson, president; Mrs. William kinley, record- 	state that the President-elect w. a, 	 a, 

	

Oiiiado, 	 lag .ecMairy, and a. Bob Clark, membership chairman. 	 "showed an interest Is" 	______________ ____________________________ 

-' 	 I 

__ 	

1 	

•" 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 1 

l? 
' 

- 	 .-.--. 	-'--- 	 '.'-' 	-'"' ---- - 	 - 	-- 	 - 	. 	..... , 	 - 	 - 	 , 

Consumer Protection Is Proposed 	
' - 

- RIPORTIR 
Cohen said ce,r,',imncr itotse-

lion ought lit be written lnt' law 
Ineh'ael of relying em Vine prInt 
of IndivIdual contracts. 

Ifs e'aIhpd !eir legislation (bitt 

would uunthorhe, tie tC In en' 
)oln unfair or deceptive sfe'i 
pracikis. 

Its attn etioght petobtlehiment 
of a "etmemiruer ?wum" he, mcdi-
tile ehis;nites. hctvpcn c-nneiimeile 
anti prm'Ittcr.s. 

- 

-- 

Aovl'UhioW I 

FALU TEETH 

miss is. pow4mr Pws 
fist mn? 	t'tfit't*bI 	AynlI 

, ttiI 
.masrts.m*I'iS u"iiimil by m's. raise 
trilti fiesitaisi Ipust Al arm ams.ntt*I 

ieve that properties owned 

rintle groups, etc., shouid 

M, why? 

wAqhIINflrm)N (At'' 	Wil. 

lair J. Cohen, si'crebnry of 

hislth, pelut'nhiu,n isrimi welfare', 

hmrftIw"I'lh n 1rngrn'ii to hmnprnv. 

t'otitIilnPt' 	;iroii-ttlnn 	In 	'Ii. 

inn rk ci iInee'. 
Testifylmig in tii'nrlti*' eon 

titicleel by thus P'e'mlernh Trade 
('ittimnieulntl. ('ohen said, ''It is 
lieu possible in esene Isp the prin-
eipb' at 'let liii' buyer hewitt'' 
tumieler nmdt'rn cnuidht untie.'' 

ENJOY THE SOUNDS OP CHRISTMAS 
wm 
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Charles tUnics, 12*0 
Cambridge lid., MstUaad, 

I have mixed emotions about 
this. The church site, Itself, 
should not be taxed but I feel 
the homes, hospitals, etc. 
should be taxed. In general, 
lodges should be taxed, I think. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
2522 S PAIK AYL 	 322.1K3 

-b - - - 	-r':7--'v ry 	 pwl' 
- 	 -a 	 " 	-. 	-. 	- 	, 	, 	- - 	, 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	- ' I - 	 - - 	 - 

' 	$i 	't 

, 	 ,a. 	- 	
I 

S 

Jim Wllhr.w, 	Orange 
Lu., Casesibenl. 

Yes, I think they should 
especially the churches be' 
cause they are serving the come 
munity, helping the needy er 
whatever the case may be. 

-. 

'C 

- 	

. 

'.'i.-;' 	\: 
:' ' 

Jessie Mania Jr. 
li2I C"-esliawa Drive, 

I redly don't think they 
should ho taxed. On. reason Is 
that everyone can benefit from 
the churches as they are doIng 
the communities a service. 

Lviitan 	
- ,, , - ' 

1' 	li 	 •. 

FroI'u 	:' :;-i 
';i ',.t,. 

by M*RYA'4N MflEa 	" . P , 

A 	(iRe-my cmi rold Lyman -: 	-.. 	 ' 

high School freshman, Jimmy ' ' 	 ' 	 . 	 ' - 

l)unkie Ill, had the honor re- 	 " . *"r I 
cenhly of being the only high 	 - 	 . ' 

school student skr'd to perform 	 .' I' -' 

with "Orlando l'ruents," a icr- 	 ' 	"l' 
les of outdoor programs taking j 	 . -' 

! 

place in Eohi l'ark in Orlando. 	- 	 - ' 	 : 	' ' 
Jimmy's drum solos wers 	

I: 	 - 

''Encore in Jan" and "l,omloui 	 . - 	 - - 

lirkige," 	 -' 	 - 

flelore last February when ho 	 - 	. 1, 	: 
Joined the South Soniltiole High 	 '- ..........•-. 	- ., 	 . -. 
Itehool land under direction of 	 -. 	. 	' . -- 
(',eotgis Kiralen, Jimmy had re- 	 - 	 . 	- 

celved only one- month of In- 	 . .. 

structions from a friend of the 	 '"c.- 	- 

family, Blehi. Ventura, who 
moved to New York. In Mae, 
he won first place in a talent 	JIMMY I)UNKIK 'if thur Liikn recently received 

contest sponsored by the Foeat 	the honor of lielhig hit' otily high Mtt)1(i4)i atusmient in- 

City Community Association, 	vited to play wit ii ore'hest ra ut one of t he "Or- 

which he says was "the- luiggest 	1811110 I're$clItM'' ctilts'I'I'tut, 	 (I teralel I'hoto) 

boost in my life" 
Since, he Ii as won 

t lire' .1mm lw ('ol lege. Tb rough 'Iii liii as 	ibm a Ito has id a y 'ii drum m 

a wards, I hose for 'outstanding ii nil II Ic ha nil Zn 1' 
• hi' ii ml iii this 	In fbi' lii t' limit hum iii liii mmd Cliii Ic 

bandsman''. 	a 	district 	hand iiJ(, niusle' di'partmiu'mih, Ii,' seas another high h.iiu,ur. 

contest medal, and first place invited to i-lay with aim ''tiriuttulo 	lilt pmnremits are tir. and Mrg- 

for drum solo In which he no. i'ni'mcnts" orchestra. 
	 .Iiiimios Ihunkle of lie-ar l,ak., 

e.tved a superior rating 	 1JI1F, 	 , - ..- 

Jimmy receive, high praise k' ''.1 .''. ' 	 •" 

from hi. drum instructor, Tom- 	,tf, ' 
'-'a'. : '. , 	

' ,,I,  .1'4rx' 1 ' 	. - 

my Thomas, of the pni 	
'4 ., 	 'nm" 

".", 

department in band at Orlando 	 ' a"  " 	' -. 	- '- . 	7, - 

_______________________ 	
- _I__I -,d.- 	' 	 -. I  - '- 

Stat. S.aI 	____ 	 -. 

SfoI.n 
OKi.AlIOM, CITY (API 

The man who drove the covered 
wagon t'arrying the state t,'esl 
when the Oklahoma capital wits 
secretly moved hate at night 

- from Gulhrle to Oklahoma City 
has died. 

William E. Kil, died Mondot' 
night at the age of 09. 

KIlo was among a small band 
of cittiens who slipped Into 
(luthele on the night of June 11. 
1910, and look the state seal to 
Oklahoma City. 

A few hours after Oklahoninns 
had voted to move the state cap-
ital. The secret transfer was 
made to forestall legal menus-
vertng by Guthrle ciUxens. 

Old Timer 
To Return 

SEATTLE (AP) - A man 
who says he "used to take Ted-
dy Roosevelt's kids to roller 
skate-'' Phulfl$ to return to thi-
White House tonight for his first 
visit since 1906. 

William R, Fletcher, 84, corn 
mandertnchlef of the United 
Spanish War Veterans, and hi-s 
wife have been Invited to ii 
While house reception for the 
heads of the nation's veterans 

- organizations. 
Fletcher said his earlier 

White house visits came while 
he was stationed at a gun facto-
ry in Washington. 

"1 used to lake Teddy Roos.v' 
cit's kida to roller skate Satur. 
day mornings," he said. "1 
guess it was because l was a 
pretty good roller skater. I used 
to pick them up at the Whit. 
House." 

'.4, 

- S . 	',,f." 

James I. Grilfic, 
22 E. Lake, Loigweed. 

I think they should pay the 
me as everyone else, If we 
th had property aid, by aide 

hy should I have to pay 
e property next to me not. 
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mews - - Lis.w s 
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imh. 'Sm .i Is s 
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'l'hla Week's Question: how heat can th. county 

prot'Ide detention quarlers (or Juveniles? 

Iteniurks: 	, 	
• , , , . • • ' ,..-'• 	' a.. . • 

• 

, , •1 • • • • • • • I 	I I • • I a • • • • ••.. 
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('Iii, zuild mall to 'lbs Sanford Herald, P.O. Bea 

1657, Sanford. Florida, 33771. 
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IF  	 ___________ 
Editorial Ccrnnwnt 	 to 
___________________ 

I.c 
I  1. 

I -j = a All Te"dwr Now: Highwcuy Sczfety Our Jobe' :-" 

	

j 	

_ 	

aros.sd  action by those who muse ua$(flIH,bUSa, those 
A*rsnt)y It Is VoilW to tiho the eOInbiIed lecture's must hear, the br11it 	such analysis. 	tees and also the aewices rendered. 	 tait, useful and 1OIc*1 campaign to create PuhUt 

i 	1W 	*be Service antasocules, than  submw_____ power, to build automobiles with suleibi. 
bho and th 	who apprehend automobile lrlvin topubiici obvious eif. 	 the competent service station, the conscientious me- 	Of course this requires self-control by dr1ve,, 

I 

F the utni djJ, 	 yVL, 	 : 	undtsndlng of the value of "defensive driving." 

who can.e aeCItIentsI to bring about a halt 135 thu high 	in abort to most the public 	'4 	 chunk the trained manager all create - as many a relinquishment of the thrill of highway racing, 

day bapptneiui. 	 However when a young man In bit new automo- repeat business, 	 the way to get ahead fast is by weaving in-and-out 

way 

tragedies which mar week-ends and dsatiey hell- creased sales is very much in the Americo 'edition, have In Sanford - customer reliance which means abandonment of the yen to show a rival driver that 

Alreakv 'Florida Ii well on the way to in'sk a 	bile has a tire blow'out and lnaperfl his and his pea- 	But It is not the lucky person who lives In an 	of traffic disnlnying vehicle control. f kind of record that rn one wants - a i'sixa'd for sengers' safety only to find that a 4-ply rated tire area like Sunford.Ssmlnole who pa the price of 	The Iey wori here is CONTROL And control 

	

I j 	- 	highway deaths in 1S)6& 	 is, In fact, a two-ply and unable to steed the normal 	hap-hazard, slap-dash or Inadequate service. V e t of o;ie's self by the driver is even more important 

But
this horrid fart does carry With It a mea- pressures *pplled, a question of =oft than language 	nmy of the highway accident, can he traced to than mechanical controls built ink the automobile 

aa.ge which is being delivered to all ncernsd: High- Is raised. 	 mechanical fault traceable to manufacturer or service and kept functioning correctly by honest, skilled re- 
way slaughter MUST be ended. 	 With high-speed highways becoming more and de"rtment. 	 pairmen. 

The 'very natural human habit of rationalizing more wide-spread, the powerful mute', abl. to deliver 	lot we must be frank and repeat the old high- 	At the start of the Holiday Season and with the J 
I 	 49 away the fault from one's own door Is, .13i this partl- 70 or more MPH cruising speeds produces turnpikes way safety saving that It Is "the nut that holds the arrival of our winter 1sitora and tourists Is this not 

eular situation, one that is hard to avoid, 	 which are truly raceways without raceway control. 	steering wheel which causes the most trouble." 	,i gct't' tlr,e to welcome all that Is being done by 
'Yet It must be avoided and a bard-handed look 	Congressional Inquiry Is helM made into the 	Through mass media, by speakers at club meet- others 14.j make our Florida highways safe and make taken at all the factors involved. Automobile manu 	entire problem of auto safety touching an the guaran- ings and public gatherings there has been a persis- our own essential contribution? 

I 	Off To Th. Fã 	 Fuller Says: 
P 'What a happy choice 	___ 	 MADEISELLE! I Seminole County Pair get underway teisy em 

	

C 	the Amerlcen 1gloo Pair Grounds a Ti! _ 	 HHH And RMN And Swft 1. fl..fl with $31 the 'sdlUona1 attractions that ____ 	 ••' 

	

1 	puch a fair promises. -.- 
FnrthlslsThankgfvingseascn.ltI1altfl 	

WASH1NG)N - Strange fluzaplirey, byuniverslty wage deasads by orgs,p atimelor gratitude with smiles forthbuiity 	 - 	 - .. 

of the ground produced Ii,v the hard werh and 	 _. 	 '- 	 ... 	 things are has,pening. For the training and disposition, Is a labor. 
good plsmilng of our farming community 	 . ,• 	 first time a Presidential eandi- scholar as well as $ politician. 	Profits for industry, includinj Make the season live in your eyes! Live- 	 .• 	

- 	date Is admitting there are A former pofeum of political the added 	si wip raises 
steak no exhibition Is a challenge to those who 	

'. ')si 	... 	 things he did not bow when be science. he is $ ru'. prospect in the last quarter of this year, do and those who think they do have a comnPe- 	
.: 	 for a foundation grant to study rose alitIDit 14 per cent. It wiui t 	tj ent's hi breeding and 	

. .. . . 
	 • 	

1, 	how h. ,l 	.l 	
Ford. Genenl Housewives can find many thing. which be hard for 

'. 	have come from the homes of 	 ..:. . Tf' r*y Will ast after J 	 American society.  
___ .-.

"
,$_.i;- O to diieo'. America. Be 	There Is eeer chase. that Motors 3M sad a host cc other 

ad do 	S Cuui1$ut a 	 . 	
-• 	 thus admits that campaigning Huniphivy will wind up for The top eoa,Paaies poajlsjth Yes Indeed, It can he sliest but, more oftes thee 

not it surfaces with kind)) SlId t1tle1 	 '• J. 
across the country a sure-fire iwal year as a ckise stadeet 	the, bargaining table when union : cnw 	 All, to in sure, in the in 	of 	 tIr 	 ... 	

,. 	way not to see the Patted the cross 	enti disturug con t ract negotiating time 
- 	 States. 	 college campuses, citie, sad COMM. 

dean fun. 	 .r 
':1 .' 	 .Alrport.to.sirport hops, with ghettos within them, on cam- 	NO,, utaagsIy, the Niscis 

P 	tun is a byproduct which the fair has hi 
- ' 	 . : 	gaid iessm'e. lit addition to the 4J4M" this 	 ' 	 . 	 . 	 motorcades through matnatreets miulom from some philanthropic team Is face to face with mod. 

occasion also will feature a turkey dinner 4M . 	
. 	 In between, give narrower focus organization - for Humphrey is Th INISOk$. fl Ii even len 

'1mr*ksgtvIng so that those who would like tO 	 .. 	
. 	 cm how lt really i, than a good not aleckefeller. 	 easy ke "balanCe the bowl" 

c'mnblne fair-going with turkey-eating can 1* 	 '• 	
, 	 'ps' documentary might. 	As strange a change Is geing t li a a I wes whee 

When hubert Humphrey. pri on In the nol.yel•tormed Ntzon fleoii'elt, in Mi first campaign. 
satisfied. 'air citizen. finishes his civilian Admistratlan. A sharp pause has m'ombed to do that. Now tht 

tour. he should I'. able to give come with the latest figures an 	tzoe mu aiz make a chore If there be any In our county who have 	 Vl .,, 

' '1 	 _____ not seen the news stories or this editorial coin- 	 ___ 

the nation far better advice an economic prrifits aid praducen. betwean me inflation aid lull 

	

' 	meat in the Herald-we trust these are either 	 ________ 

hew to deal with Its urgent 	There figures bock see. of or 	loyaiM aid ittftter 
few or nor..exlstcnt-the Fair itself on well- 

problems than he was able to the props from under those who oeD*R mosey and credit - : 	ved 17-92 south of Sanford is iuie to stop 	 __ 

give as a swinging. Jct.propeflcd have claimed that 	inflation and prab3. more unemple' 
' 	 traffic and attract ts own audience. 	 $ 

candidate, 	 in the cost of living is due to mint. 	 - 

To all of this we say "Well Done" and get 	 __________ 

_: 	 ready to make our own visit to the county fair 

' 	 Brinman 

	 crane's W0 	n;e. - ' 	' 	before the end of this fair-going. Thnnksgk'ing 
week! 	 ______ 
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A credit expert, Morris Itabintiwitch, Is 	

Be Kind To Ywir Heart 
quoted as sayIng: "1 would guess now that one- 
third of all American families are over-extended 	 li - C.EOUGE W CflAW 	yc'u wori. If possible, 	bests per minute. And 

In their debts and no the brink of ssi'IuW' 	PH. IL M. 1). 	And while reading or 'icn- acceleration may last f. ' 
- 	

trouble." Over-extended is t'ortsiinly a nice word CASE 11-t'41t: MirIIyn 	,, 	
in& TV, keep your feet on a 	nsitwtee after you have fITI,.h 

rd your cigarette! for it. i'e sus;*rt Mr. IU*bliiiiwitt1i's "one-third" Int.rpr.tiv. R.por+ 	 ginemi itt. 	ciiiince cord. 	
Fr' when you stand, your 	Tobsero addicts also terd estimate is vnnrnderab)v tinder-extended. - 	 ________________________________________ 

"Dr. Crone," she began, tOar, must pump your blood have h*rds1iig of the artr 
"tisdth' died of a tii'art attiirh 	tivI* 5 feet It the vertkk 	wafl,, with a reduction in h'' 

Athints (Ga.) Journal. 	_______________ 	

European Monetary  crises 	filth 	 ind this will require po.aihly diameter. 
"But  hi was only 46 yCL' 	or I bests more per minute. 	This require, more press' 

By RICHARD WILSON 	satisfaction at the White side.by.sidr and utiiiffected Sw old. 	 When you sit in a chair, and a faster pulse rate, so 

1!L 	'Z1111LI1I'1wirm1b WAHEINCiTON, Ti C.-"Ttir Rouse, not hi a mess to- German3". drive for mark"ts. beulth until tint "rry dOT about 4% feet. 	 possibly 120/7 may soom te 
"And he seemed In perfrl your (-foot height drop, to your normal blood pressure tI 

. 	 (:I 
 Germans," observed President criminstory suns, because of disciplined iulmr movements. 	It t,rurrrd. 	 But with feet an a h,aork 20016. 

Johnson In a moment of to- Gaillnermal be Gaulle's comesp 	and will to work. 	 "Sr what could have caused i or desk or windowsill), It is 	With this almost doubling of 
• fisetian. *TP lint rO'sPsalan. 	 se confirmation of 	This ranks in equal import.. such an early death !!" 	only S hit. 	 Pressure, ft ii obvious wPy' a 

A. 	mistios AND ettlilUamS 	at. In mitten of Mettler" time validity of the general anon with the shattering of 	Heart and blood vessel dam- 	The learn strain on the heart strokes of apoplsry seem', for 
a Tb. PNIdSflt 'a 	 lines of V,L policy. 	the European Illusion of 	se (apoplexy) cause 1,OflO,09(' is while you are in the hart. as auto tire with double its P11*5% i'fli.Tiilt%L. ClrouIatli'n - O.n.rsI Mansir a 	 on his knowledge of the Get- 	m. fin, of Policy Which 'a. 	 dcthr each year In the U.S.A 	zontal posture, so ths main proper air present, may blow p 

• 	 rave Ati rrvm 	.11155 I'HDSPUOC 	 man character 	he saw, it 	 ty which prevailed the whole 	Yet all types of cancer. corn- purpose of sleep Is thus to out when you bit a bump. iianealiig 	itl,t 	 AOvprIIulfl5 Investor 
JVDI' W514.* 	 SUIt UKEES 	 early In the century amona 	an undeniable ld.dmie. western continent print to the bined, kill only S0O,000 annual- rest your heart and salvage 	Drugs and even sleeping 

, 	nunty .øItoi 	 Advertising Manager 	Immigrants in his pot of w*sic 	rusts 	sn esmiomic btUt& Soviet rvpwIliOli of any ly! 	 shout 5,000 heart bests each pills an lilsewise wear out 
• POUND WIN" 	 ____ 

JONS ss'oaas' 	 M,tan 	oust 	Tessa. The lose of moss WaS facta, and upos the continued semblance of western thugljt 	At birth, God Almighty night 	 your heart prematwity, for spar" agitot 	 I%lP•5I.i V. giniow 	considered a disgrace sam.- jmnticai and military 
"0P01- and action In Csecboilcvakui. figuratively places % billion 	obesity will usually soom they must he destroyed hi the oam, wizusus 	 comptroller 

society LdIIUI' 	 it'AP'PDKD PST 	time, Justifying suicide, 	atlas of the Wtsrn world. 	A yeiu- agurope Was heart bests it, our "cardiac your pulse rate and thus con- liver amid e*etoted via the kid- • 
sasi vIscaa'r 	 editor fit the 	 And an It Is that the Psderal Confirmed ales P the smirk- euphoric In its ranviction that bank account." 	 sunie those 24 billion beats ncia, but the heart must meet 

: 	
start JhLOCCPhr 	 uditoriel ftrai 	

Republic of Germany, having thin that wlthsst the NATO the Communiut menace had 	If we lend a temperate life. n15n7 years ahead of time. 	this extra prodding. 
- 

	 •'ut n.t,.c astir surept asturday. Suoilat and Christmas. recanted In Wagnerla,i To. alliance, without the Americas slowly crept away and vanish- tIer from unnecessary ten, 	For It requires $ miles of 	Caffeine prodoctt. ilke its 
siuiIIuh Naturally irsesdIh1 Christmas 	 mores over the uttis of the military prussim and shield, ad. This was the dominant plans, anxieties, stimulants and nrwly sprouted blood sespels end eoffpe, as well as the c-eta 

I 

,sIraacafl'e'tos usFs, 	 past, has pulled Itself up b, the 	of 	would them, of her statesmen. It 
obesity, they should last us to to service each 	pounds of drinks, also spied up your 

. t'.itr 	 sic Week 	$1.81 MustS 	sin b.atati. and by arduene he it SSCh UthST'P thl'OSt and was believed by Americans, the ar of NO 75511. 	 extra Isti 	 heart, So does lack of taft vu 
.ti 	 Dr Week 	8500 $ Mitithe 	 sbed 	 fib' game for a ,uSUmptloS of ton, although there were some 	But If we "race the motor" 	So your faithful bean mast ezossaivs sweating. $iso i aoutu 	stiNt Tsar 

	as  ti'. prim. economic power communia  "epemi*'e 	hi Europe like Gust. David A iid use them faster, we may beat harder sad faster to heap 	And 	apprehension. V.S. P'o.tsl 1li'iulstl'ns provide that all stall euhesrip 
tiona he p$III1 II 	vlittce. 	 of w 	E 	 'liis seoftrmitios is utiI Burchinsi. hi commend of di. at 4. Ilk. Marilyn's daddy. up the circu)aitou is them ad 	fear ss ii' 	sr emnoitons 
Entered as second cuss matter CIct,,I,. ?7. 1510 at the 

- ' 	 All of this Is brought 
intoat the 
 miotnant wk.ii, because American faroes In Europe 	To help your heart and thus dltitm&I miles of "pipes." 	will sxha 	these I'4 bflhijnp • 

root OflIo, it Slentord, rlav,sa, Under il', *01 of 	. 	 focus by the European money of the Vietnam War amid the t'entored at Stuttgart, who saw hoard those 2% billion hea-t 	Smoking likewise speeds up heart beats ahead of sch,d- 
....... Marc, s, tuim. 	 crisis during which holders 	Di C i Ill lI 0 UIUSISSI St the Illusory nature of title beats wisely, sit down when your pulse rate as much as to uls. 
So tart of art nataflal. news or adveitlutn • 	French francs 	,i't.d them grandeur, Europe was trying European euphoric Sopecially The Hanford )ierstd may is v..produoed in any 	Into Germanmarks at the balle to li.coui. diasflscted of 50, as he watched the mu.si 	H. L Hunt Says: manner without written pe,'misilos of the 5*eiI1 Si 	of hundreds of millions St dcl.- 	 _____ The iiuTetd Any Individual or Stun Vw,iIlSl5 Se' 	 ______ _____ 	Americs, and Aa.Io was uutablish a military 	i'-css ruproductinU will 1* considered as infringing se em 	late a day. Trury R..crs1sry 
eretd's copyright arni will he held liable for damisliss 	Henry P'uwier, on 	 acting like a love' spurned. 	In the Mediterranean fur he- 

We am sea now, however, yond anything In their his. usdar the I1111111'. 	
tai journey to say farewell to that even such seemingly it- tory. 
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CHILDREN of Happy Acres Kindergarten and 	t) number was presented by four youngsters (cent- 	tuueullve eerctsry, told some 	. . 

	

Nursery of Sanford visited NRary ,Nlanor to bring 	or front) Donna Pfelfauf, Jane Sessions, Sandra 	20"O delfgAteR At 11 oPtelfil 8"'. 	mwropy or iivowrt I). (;iwi American Imstlist, 11o.4t, 2.*#9 of r)@Rstry Ix 

	

Thanksgiving basket and present program. Special- 	Judklns and Mark Huaman, 	(Middleton Photo) 	M'mbly hero tiiiring the week 	
lilt (iiiilay In ik'Iiary t'uIullt' Library as part of rplPhratinn of the Amen- 

	

end that be expected legislators 	
i'Iltl Legion's 50ti, onnIv.rsjiry. Among those setting up the exhibit were 

	

to 51%-e the program "favor- 	
(from left) ltcrlo'rt (;tulld, Ixist commander; Mrs. harry .Iohnquest, II. 	No able" reaction. 

	

Cnnstsn n1d he felt the 1559 	i)rarian, and Alf red 	hIstoriaui. 	(Middieton Photo) 
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Semite would Lw unite pro frinit (lie AFT Is a driutti Iini'lI," nniiv .,r.' nyng thitVPAis 

	

Outlook Grim 
For State Budgets 	 - 

etlui'stlon and lIst I louse would hi- said. ''At the huts the AFT ii 	i' 

' 	 "It's worth it sepiorate stuily. I ago and that the FEA fm not FEA's tactics It) strike tlo%vn clj%i%l,)ll %alithin mir r,inkq. 

 u'If.'tiv. 	tir, s 	stated, ''They 	-- C.w,.. l.r,Is. - 
Lw flu iris inuililcil In accept et'usst's to exist in (lie United imply thu our influence has 	Theta's e 

TALLAHASSEE. fla 	AP1- their first round of meetings 	Dubbin said that either the cept. w It I  h was considered 	proposutli titan it wits In States, we'll talk about the tat' hul't'n wi-akoneut , 

The 	chairman of the House thi morning in preparation for I commerce committee or the P briefly during the select Coiii l'Hl7' 	
lies tse used to detent It '' 	 I'' Ttuo.' who would destroy o'ir 

HANDY Commerce Committee says the the ID$fi sri,rn Another 101 propriations committee Is also miLler's hearings
expected to study the propolial

, deserves 
	 ('ont.iuis also uulul no party 	And lie said National Fiiticn • unity euro talking ilerriguitririly 

	

Per 	lieu 	plated itself in a ''rIgid'' ti,t, 	,%ssot'Intinn 	uit1iljti's 	in eutut nftluials of the FP1', with 

stan's record budg I rt'qul'ti of fleet Ti,'...i;u 	 that all public relations efforts lom exploration. 	 position an 111111pelled Wo years 411 114- 1- stiltes %%ere flill-Wig file Ilw Icile that there will be A 	FOOD 570111 

a plug nickel after tecil.itite (fit or. i'st 	SU; uiIutl in IPuhi 71, iltipliation unit provide "a can. Cuuiiiintsiion is (tie single agency fuitcti 	ltli ii ''liolti the line on AF"F uiiiu','cnacnts, 	 ''llunti or. 	I 	shah 	sicnpty 	 e' ysel 

('*0%'
.0tumismion Is the single 

agency, Claude Kirk uinci most Re. ihi'nt, harked up Ciitiituiiii' t hcuilthler, nor more active, nor 	7 DAYS A VU 

eta are going to t' m0 	' 	 h 	Clhttttfl,ltC stRt'' 	 I publican legWalom ln%I st-talon. ivrtion that Mae 	
i 
!best equipped for performing 	 flucit hour Is yet to st ri'tigth, hut Wit rflCll tuu'ituls-rs I lb.' president iii Iii,

rarapinIt of the agenct. 	and 111 neu rwillo~r% to cvn , centrated and completed public lie salit. "The Development 	 .A lm% never been 	Opole 7 0-4L - I I AL 
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se 	 • %'(fl, consider theies going to 1w tu I'I elipin, nt 'iimnh'c;on 	The proposal would include 	 I 
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ties such as it*-Di's i'lopment miss on .sl'o heodeti b Dubbin, Ing to coinmissium publicity fl tinder it single agecy," 	•$0.tXO im'mhvr uiu-g.inlinlion had tu'aih,ers. 	 DR 	F 	G 	RICK 
Commiaslor are gounc to h' 	has rcfiintmendlfit that the con rector Jerry I.ouchheirn. anti 	 I hu'arned many lt'ssom as a cc 	''Smuic stun woutlit th,"t rus our 

suIt of the ssnlkuoit lust year. 	 - _______-• 	 CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN budgets that btar no reotoo Irn,-rs,, pr'nitional agrnc not personal press 'et'retartrrs 	
Nude Wife 	Cniustuuiui soul te'uuilers learned 	Thanksgiving 	 Announcsi The Removal Of His Office T,. ship (ci their present rrcoucst' 	h r,c o 'vs erat 'tate units ' f or the governor and other cabi 

Pubbin', comment' .smc- s' merued nb .i new commerce net ms'nliwrs, 	 the Fi-:A uia tremendous re 	ih,',siuih Lutheran Church 	 The VIIIag 	Confer sources in talent, ability and in 15 House cornmittc-c!• ln;Iucttng uIrpirtnent 	 Dubbin said lie feels the con- 	Complains 	tetlt'ci. anti (-
lilt esert Irementl ('uu'seihcrry will have it special 	 Near Seminal. Piaz,i the 	commerce g:AIiP 	twg..n 	 l fill ukagis'ing 	u'tvl'u' at 7:10 

-• 	 + 	 E%V \'OitI (A ll , 	I"uiuncr . nuis Iiuwer In P'luuriduu I hrouglu en 
Ovair a 41 'c-ar 	Ii(d fr'n 	

• 	dancer Mrs Shirley Paig' Mini 	pt'uuttton of it' unenuhuu'ra. 	• ' ,• %Vt'il,ut'siia>'. Tb",, ssu!i Ill- . 
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wcre killed run thy hilton ' Cc-tti 	 I Thursday from hit husband Anut'rit'uun I"cuterntluin (it Teach F. F'iiuta Sr., pastor. s;.11 tic 	 A.M. TO I? NOON 	 *11.2771 

ficated dorn''ti 	, rt' 	. : 	• 	 ssho, slit' chuuitne.i, forced her to u'rs in Florida ''is dead" 	• Its 'r 	(hi' 	sit won, 	''V iii r 	7 P U TO $ PM, 	 OR 

"Atuy muuit' talk viii hear ilu,uuuks11iving." 	 (IFPIINGS if APPOI NTMENT 	 472.1141 
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,• 	 often locked up live clothes. 	 - 	• 	I 
nest and private croft 	 Tertl(i log 	Lwloie Justice 	Wedding Date 
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• 	 tan Supreme Court. the 47-year NOIITII HOLLYWOOD. Calif. 
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'• 	 Thomas A. Au ret ii, in Ma nit ii'. 

- 	, 	old Mrs. Manuel said. "Ills ape I 	A ssedding date of Jan. 	_________ 	 _______________________ 	_______________ 
I 	 ___ I cml pleasure ssas to compel me 	Ii 	been set for flab hlope's 	 ________ I When she objected, she said, I Nathaniel l.u,niht'. Miss ilope. a 
I to be naked at brriuIfnst 	ditugliter. linda Theresa, and 	_________ 	 ________ 

I her husband abused her, lacked St. Louis tlnis realty graduate, 	 _______ 

up hel clnthra, and threw her I has •ucti'uI arni taught school, 
out of the npiri melt. 	 Linde, it greiihiiute of Duke Uni 

The 	wIdow of actor Victor vl'rslty us hun thu 	lxislilvuululatr 
Moore, slit' niuurrieui Solon Maui us turk ut (isfortl. is nn cwcutivc 

$ 	 'a 	 . 	 tici Jan. 13, 1957. 	 of Unit i'rsal pIctures. 
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FEATHERS for big blackboard turkey were cut out, 
colored anti uttaehctl by students In first grade 
sInai at Luke Mary School, At the blackboard are 
(from left) Lelia ilalbark, Alicia Wilkins and David 
Piicher. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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flOVING that Israel has a 
edt Mae, tie, Miri Zamir, 
"Mks Israel," models a 
deilag ssa.'plece swim iuit, 
waIll of a esUeetlos Item 
as Kids" essutry. 

I Buy Genuine Samsonite 
Now At George Stuart's 
Save 12.80 Per Set 
Give your family this 5-ploco sot - genuine Samsonite 
regular value $47.75 - George Stuart's special Pr.. 
Christmas Sale Price $3495 per sot, Use It for games, for 
parties, for sowing. Folding table covered with high quality 
vinyl that comes clean with a damp cloth. Sturdy tubular steel 
folding' chairs, chip resistant baked enamel finish, 
upholstered seats. Slid, locks on tables safety -hinges on 
chairs.. Easily folded and stored when not in use In anflque 
white and tan. Quantities limited, 

Samsonit. 50piec. set 

$47.75 Value 

Regular 	$3495 
only 	

lot 

to find someone 
who wants to take up 

playing the guitar us here 
your son left off? 

Yin 

'it 
be 

11TIM11 
riquhi! 

Hera's just the way to 

find that someone! Use 
low cost Hem-aid Want 

Ad to reach the many 
young people who are 
looking every day in the 
Waist Ads to fluid thu 
guitar you want to selt. 
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IXPINIINCI 6 IN CITY GOVIRNMINT 

2 YEARS AS MAYOR 

VOTE THI MAN WHO IIP*I$INT$ 
ALL OF INS PIOPLI 

V 01M FOR A MAN WHO 0*515 
PCI PICCAL *UPON$I$IUTY 

VOTE PCI 
ADHD TAXIS 

voii PCI $T*ON• AND 
UPIIICNCID UAUI$$IP 

VOTE ON A MAN WHO STANDS 
up poe you 
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peitedly. 	
streets in Paris reflected the can hang together, or hint 	
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

FAMILY RECREATION 

CENTER 

VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP FOR POOL STICKS 
AND CARDS. POOL CARDS ONLY $4.75. 

SANPORD PLAZA 	1. CHESTER. OWN 

(V GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Complete design and planning service 

ADD A NEW ROOM 
INCREASE LIVING COMPORT AND YOUR HOME'S VALUE BY 
ADDING THAT EXTRA ROOM NOW. 
WE WILL BUILD, DIllON, FINANCE - IN PACT, HANDLE 
THE WHOLE THING. Pill ESTIMATES IN MOST CMII, ON 
APPROVED CREDIT, NO MONEY DOWN. CALL TODAYI 

PhoM 322.2118 
2524 Park Drive 	 Sanford, Florida 

I' F; It It I ('K Sit.. Owbier-ope I'll t Ill.  If Fred's 

4 	; uhfice Sti't inn in I )t' Itury, shows gold I Osritr 
itti(l 111114 111p %%-()It this Vilti' for "Service Station iii 
the 	Year." 	 ( Midulhitlul I'lult.0 ) 

Area  Service Station 
Wins State Contest 

A 	I).'lha ry 	service 	tiatlon. I  multiplex rcci'It't'r It ua% pr''  
b 	Fred I'errIL'k'l Gulf Station, ties s,'nteul to Mr. anib Mrs. Iermu'k 

tt on  the title 	Station I 	, at the recent kurllu annual 
of I hi- Year' In the fourth an. 1 uihiui an 'a Con tint i.,ti a I I'iem i;o 
nual statewide contest 	III I-I Lauderdale I.., •i.._ Ll...i,i.. tP.ifroli-iiiti 

SHATTER IN SEMINOLES 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

SINKARIK 
GLASS & PART CO. IIC. 

211 NASISOUA LVI 	 MUS 

SANFORD PLAZA 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 

SANFORD 

TAKE THE BULLDOGS, SEMINOLES 

GORDON MEYER 
CANDIDATE FOR 

CITY COMMISSION 

PAID POL ADV. 

REST WiSHES SEMINOUSI 

CARRA WAY 

md 

MckaSIN 

INSURANCE WITH CONFIDENCE 

114 W.PAU 	SAJIPORE 	323.1321 

SMOOTH SAILING SEMtNOLE "Give Em All You Got SISmIUSISIN 

Larry's New & UsW 
MART 

PWNUWG ISI 

211L1wdAn. 

Sanford Boat Works 
IOAT STORASI-ALL REPAIRS 

CELERY AVE. & ST. JOHNS RIVER 
P010111 3224613 

KWdy's Standard 011 
- 	SERVICE STATION 
I MUNCH 	3224171 	- SANPOIR 

Our Goal Is Service 

A$I.s Tim 	I kHuri.s 	• Lubrlc.tion 
Washing • Waxing • M,dtsolc On Duty 

I 	KICK THAT GOAL 

SEMINOLES! 

MdII* P*DIML DSQ$IT IWS*NIt* CORP. 

SINK 'EM SEMINOLES! 

H 5 cme".LOnS I 
ONN 7 A.M..fl PM. 

MYS A 11J1 

'AVIAT 

WINN=DIXIE 

I Handy Food Storo I 
P000 STORES 

SANPOU • 10110W00 • MAITI.AIID 

I. I N. BOATS, INC. 
NEW .d VIR OATS 
0*15 CRAFT • TROJAN 
SEA SOIN HOUSISOATS 

YACHT *OICMAS 
P.O. - 144, SANMUN 

T AVE. No,  ft Ii. 1 	 323.7411 

TASCO 
TASCO 	 U41Seamate" 

7X3S 	 Will ANGLE 
"Bold Venture" 	 BINOCULARS 

WIDE ANGLE BINOCULARS 	 Lightweight, 22-n,,. .rny 
Handle. European St'vk..-.. 

For Viewing Ptearn*s On Laid Seat 	 Givee you M.  View.- FuiII' 
651' View at 1000 Turd,! HI-speed 	 Cflhtt$d Lenses. 
Focus.. Bright Images.. With Daluie 
Sports Case, 	 REG. 

REGULARLY $39.95 

- 

- 	 FREE01 
TASCO 
	

TASCO "Chic!,  

6OX64m 	 231L GLASS- 

REGULARLY! IIFRACTOR . 	 $2.95 EACH! 

$29.95 	 Attractive Laattwvette Case. 
Fold. Flat for Pocket or 	P0* 

at Dii"nP LsIsct.,,e,. 	Purse- .Recessed Center 	d? R.,',,hihloi, Ctailty 	Focus Wheal 
Lciri. O.',"aL.ms,. 	 -'-- 
1JO.mn  F,eiil L.iijø, 

/ 	
E 1M1  TASCO "SEA PILOT" 

- 	7X35 BINOCULARS 
io ion. lw'Sr. 

3ru.jlite? Imuiji 
oer Day'sl 
**q.-  1i.neni 

La a is . . 'lily 

G,-.  - 	
'sltjis. 4)435 

TASCO / j \- 	 1099  
I22PIUL 	

- , 
REG.$24.95 

	

II1UV 	

I 

ftRR ULL JWFL  
50-Power Mounted Scope with 520.n'uni Focul 	TASCO 8x2f 
Length-- Rack and Pinion Focusing .Vutable 
Focusing From 25* to 50* .. Attractive 	 CINTINFO(US BINOCULARS 
Gift 8o*, 	 Handsome. Easy to Carry 3-01.-Will  

REGULARLY"
999 MM. Him Nester at the Grandstand 

'J orDuck Blind-Convect Case-- 
$25.11 Value. 

	

$14.95 	 • 
- 

TASCO 25X TILE SCOPE : TASCO 	"Ven"t" 
Hiandy 

:LLtc: S
10M BINOCULARS 

Case..4895 List 	 '- 	o., . ci,.. oav 'Viaua 
- I 	 - "'i .  - 	, 	., es. 

Anvsslt..*I run',' 	 - 	- 
C..st.d 000450.-All 

' 	Pmnpos. $lneisuuul'3r 
p --- 0Isun.., sw.', 

Brightness. Cow 
pies. with ;ess, 

- 	
TASCO ZOOM 	 REG.$34.95 

50* to 750* 	TASCO iLlS "RUNHIdISSS" 

A 	 MICROSCOPI 	CENTER FOCUS BINOCULARS 
OUTFIT 	. Ids& for Smitsman. Evert on Hazy 

	

I 	Aulonidlic Puwet Ca k' 'iysi Large 50mm Lenses-- Fully 
A 	 uulaior on Tunul'-' j'. CUiI*I Optics ..$tuIdy Case 

Complete Outfit le. 	'*li M9.6 Value 
chudes ChuntlIs. 	- 	_':'-.,1..t'- j 	• 	- 	- 
Fibres, Scalp&.SfldU 

1 	99 TASCO 4130 

$22.95 LIST 	 tip 
 

SPORTSGLASS 
KIT TASCO 3001 MICROSCOPI 	 outs*.is ortglses Iii 11w 

__ - IlIn1 PI.kt or at the Oper.-.Dlstia. 	I 
:1 Includes Slid... Cover hips. Labels, 	 live Lesk-- lust limp-loOt 

50*. 100*. 300* Powws. Iii Attractive 	N Zippeted Cases - 
- GftIo*, $LUhl$t

! REGULARLY $4.95 
_. 

ell 	Ii) 	ill• 	I'll •tI 	S - - 
(.oun nil 

Of 	the 	7,'uSJ 	tervice 	stiitimnis '/ 	ft 

In 	Fhujrnha , 	theme 	voery7111 	L'fl' 
I ten-ti 	In 	the 	etuntu- it 's 	I stu vale- 

omi''s , 	Iut'w 	stations 	to 	five 
) 	(' )'t'ilts 	old, 	andandthose 	five 	yours 

WPAVING
XCAVATINGC1 

CDII 	older, 	Ilit' 	tutor.' 	(111110111I I vuvnpt'Iitiu.um 	ui 	tt lib Ii 	the 	Ito- 
Bury 	sijI tm 	was 	,'tilert'd 

Pt-ri ink's 	mill 	three 	Ilines 	a SANFORD, PLA. 
county 	wittner, 	tssti 	tijues 	UrL'LI 
whiners 	In 	i'(litiJlI'I 111(111 	W II h " T& 	MM 
five 	surroulldulig 	vouintu-s, 	and 	R1' 
Ist 	year 	was 	rtmnhlt'r-ulP 	to 	thy 

NOW OPEN 'I'll.' 	tiutlori 	Is 	,ji,s uicil 	and 
Is 	1, (jIatmaled 	by 	F'r.lI 	Pt-nick 	and 

TO SERVE THE GROWING hilt 	Its.. 	siuns, 	Fred 	Jr. 	and 
Era uk , ii nib-n tb' naomi' 	' Fred 'a 
Gulf 	Sort- lee 	StatIon ' 	it 	Is NEEDS OF THE AREA 
bui'iil,tI 	iii 	hilt 	highway 

	
17-92 	In 

	

hl'•Iliury 	
I iscur 	and - 

	

PrI,,• 	a 	gobul LOCALLY OPERATED BY PEOPLE 
II 	

was 
It('ft, hluhin' entertainment CeO- WITH 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 

1.-n 	inn lmnhitig 	color 	television, ASPHALT PAVING, CONCRETE CURB 
'1 	'ul 	numb, 	ariul 	stereo 	with 1" AND GUTTER CONSTRUCTION, 

'4 
Ikoy Shoot " 

ASPHALT SEALER FOR RESIDENTIAL, 
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL JOBS 'IIi,u 	I huh uiitit 	t-thlortslui. (I'M 

('lob 	will 	spotusor 	M 	turkey 
iiI1 	PH 322.1011 P01 INFORMATION 4 1111141 	1114'e.'. 	II 	lit 	the 	cluclubhouse t0 

luit 	tcd 	till 	Fit 	4111. 
i.ui 	,lily y 	.'huoae 	their 	tur, 

- key. mm the spot that day. 

___________ 
-. ---------- 	 - ' 	--s- .-'---- - .--- 

4 

I 	- 	- 



II 
I 

a I 	•&aI I I 1 	I 

1 	 1 Miss Williams, A. R. Boniface To* Wed"'  
lii. and Mrs Jerk Mayfl.ldsmlnok Junior ('&Jse snd:uad,rgolng helicopter pilot' Dec. 27 at  P.M. In the chapel 

Williams of Winter Park 	. the University of flertds. He training at Fort Wifitors. 'trns. of the First Spt1st Church of 

I 	 aesnee the engagement and ap. Is pNpIStiy a warrant om 	The wedding will take place Orlando. 

geeneking marriage of their; ID4I4SW In the UI Amy,I 	 I 	 -. 
Karen M "' 	 Ch.uluota 	PLOWIIS 

I '- 	

Williams. to Alfred Robert Honi 	 . u.t occ, 1 	 .. 	
Y. 	 :f,poiiofMr$OIIMrS.JflhO 

I. 

	 ca 	. 	 eoffap of flia Palmetto Ave. 	 rersonaLI  
-. 	 1*ntajd. 

	Farrell.  
The krlde.el.et  Is a graduate 	 life-long friends,  at Florence 

of Winter Park High School. Mr. 	 Hunt. are spending the winter 

J

.. 	4; 	 • 	 heslfaee graduated from Semi. 	 . llOiuIao1ast Villa No. $at 
nole Rio School than attended 

wa 	
the VIIl* mu no Lake Catharine.. 

	

I 	a:'. 	 •' 	 .. 	I. 	 The Panel Is also will be en- 

I 	
• 	

c.:'.; 	 I 	 tertatoed throughout thewInter 	 MN 
per Homemaker's 	 'b Mrs Augusta Fadkck and 	NOWuN$IIOP 	6-0 

.• ' 	

. 	 : 	 . ... 	Al 	 Iii. and Mrs Samuel Gilmore. 	c. i. t. I i.t.i *. 
thie 	' 	 . 	 LI • 	

. 1 	
,, 	 all of Chulunta. The Parrells 

And $ •'.'•? .. 	 . 	. 	 Hints ' 	'• 	 are from Pikeiville. K.  
.Me  

I 

	

	

4 	 I ATe You lookiror for a re- 
t', ' fvssh**g)y different ttnln 

table esoterplsre? Toks • pah 
of double candlesticks hut In.  
stood of placing the usual 	KAREN WILLIAMS 

I 	 . 	 AI&A 	•:' 	 candlot thserh stick. too only ____________ MMW15 arie. Fill each empty randit. 

.. 	 S 	

1-nfder with fresh flowers Tiny I 
pinhold.r, swur'd tI the . 	Sari j'ord _________ 	 4 	 . 	4),• 	 sidi of the candle holder witt. 
floral clay will keet,  flower, 	 • 

and allow 	 Personal 
aim 	MISS BARBARA ANNE MOSES was guest of 	hoteiis; ?iIra. Adelaide Moses, ninthn' of the hon. 	fru drnps ofwater. . 

honor at is recent bridal luncheon at the Ron Ap- 	oret: Miss Moses: Mrs. Bernard MachniL, mother 	 c;apt and Mrs W. W. 'lyre 
j. 	ma 	petit given by Mrs. John W. Williams and Thu 	of the groom-elect and Mrs. Williams, hostess. 	For vnune children. drama- Jr and daughter Britney have 

hus 	Julie Williams. Left to right are, Miss Williams, 	 Use the tint Thanksir,v'ng returned to Sanford attar,  threel 
through flower arranemf'nts 'veer. in Misawa, Japan, where 
thl, holiday semision, Group 

Luncheon Honors Miss Moses Indian earn, pumpkim and 'd with the US Air Force as 

	

ea 	 harley—around a small stnn C jit Lghter pilot. 
- 	 . .', sammmom 	 ,,nnM, was served '.ta kli ,'nffe.' whit,. bridal' 	.5. I it, Mrs 	H I 	Va s,,, ....4 	. 	 - -  r- - .. ...._. ...z a, i.. - .. 	.. 

.. .1•I 
'Susan Uarner, John Wheichel Exchange Vows 1

0 

!usan Slade Garner at Jacb. The bride ct*isc 	dress of 11cr 	churl 	s'.'II 	stos 	clinched 	thins and sent pent) roses. 
sonvills and John Davis aqua crepe with a yoke of silver In a maline lirnihirces of white The matron of honor, 	Mrs. 
die!, eon of Mrs Hugh WhSkhSI Jets, 	Rhinestone 	billions 	were embrohicry 	ntisl cccii ;s  e a r I P. Chnrlea fnwyer of Stork., wore 
of Sanford and of the late Mrt used for the closure of the SlitS ecntrt'ed 	with 	a 	crystal 	bow, a push silk linen dress with dol. 
wh.kheI were united in mar ply tailored dress. The brisk' carried 	pink 	earns,  soon 	sleeves. 	Her 	headpiece 
nags in a 4:30 p. rn. ceremony wise of hire and sequins on rut 
bet. 9. 1P 	in a double ring ticket, and she wore matching 
ceremony 	performed 	in 	the  I   neressorle,. 	11cr 	bsiiiquet 	was 
cluipel of the Sosithaide Method. $t't ' 	,. of frattirrest pink 	cnrnntlnns, 

Las Church of Starke. _____ r , 	Iit ut'tl, 	-- 	-_ lied 	man 	was 	the 	hrisle 
The bride is the daughter of ,_:. .' groom's brother, Mike Whetch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howell s-i of Sanford, while Bob Mike. 
Blade of Starke. . 	sell 	served as usher. 

- 1fI, 	fly. conducted For the ceremony, the bride's 
yhe Rev, Al Stock, formerly of L 	 mother selected a dt.i of moss 
Sanford. was performed before green lace belted In matching 

an altar decked with palms and satin 	inst 	featuring 	a 	ruffled 

arrangements 	of 	pink eT' 	 neckline of the same lace. With 

ticsn. Rd Scott sang 'The Lord's it she wore matching acressor. 

Th-ayer" 	before 	the 	ritual. lee uindarnrsage of a yellow 

$our Cream 
Pamela Lock., 

Can Be Used 
— Fred E. Woods 

Many Ways 
Repeat Vows 

over the past few years, sour Mr. and Mrs. Ward Locus of 
cream has become a regular Siiisford 	announce 	the 	mciii- 
Item on the ingredient lists for isge of their daughter, Pamela 
piost cooks. Once sold chiefly to Rae 	Locke, to Fred 	Edward 
large cities and certain regional 'a%'neda, 	son 	of 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
markets, pour cream now is en- J. E. Woods of Sanford, 
jayed nationwide. 1i!' Th. wedding was soteninlseti 

It is particularly popular for Oct. 	11, 	INS, 	at 	the 	flillon, 
w In appetizer main dishes. S. C. base chaps) of Camp Ti. 

salad dressings, dips and  des.  ' Jeune. 	The 	Rev. 	John 	Jane. 

r' iustuimilnmn sinclulti. 
The nioths'r of the brhsiegrisim 

those a lihlweight pale blue 
wool slrrus with ruffles at the 
iiet'k anti the wrists of the long 
sleeves, 11cr corsage was of 
ati'iihte ciiii hirusa is c'yitulsiiiitn or-
s'iulil. 

1% 	ns'vv-hstl(sn as us hu'hl oiler 
startle nt Sltkkl,,n,i's Town 
louis,', Thu.' rlmupi siusss,'ii as stialitipi 
a'uske r,'aiioi on n tuihsir ciulers'si 
with pink i'orivatiomus amid white 
stock, flanked by silver cande. 
hahra with pink tapers. A hu?. 
fri dinner Was served to the  
wedding guests, 

Mrs. Mike ()tlrion, sister of 

The bride, served the wedding 
take, while marine Fitch kept 
the bride's txmk ui fiasco 
Whelchel. served fruit punch 
to the younger guests, 

After a wedding trip to North 
Carolina, the couple Is now at 
horn, at the Cascade Apart-
ments, Apt. 133, 443 Alderman 
Rd., Jacksonville. 

The bridegroom Is employed 
by Burroughs BusIness Machine 
In Jacksonville. and the bride 
Is a hIgh school teacher for the 
firevard County School Hoard. 

Outoftown guests at the wed. 
ding and reception included 
Mrs. O'Brien of Winchester. 
Va.: Tom Slide and sons. Mr. 
and Mrs Ken Weatherly, Miss 

J,,op 
#
WPPA" 

ll  Siie,it, Jjiskwt-,Ich, Mr. inn) Mis 	 '.m.ri  
ltsdiln ltul*rta, Mr. end Mrs 	 s a  
Mike Kelley. Mr. and Mr.. Ron 
t.l,i.i'y, and may Seattle, 	

fHANKSGIVING DINNER of Jacksonville: Mr. anti Mrs. 
Jntoett Vote IV of ft. Peters 	

$3.O() lnirg: (lien Cos and Joe Martin 
both of t'riamk,: Mr. and Mrs. 	 C559'.e  USda, I) $1.30 
.John SpnniIe of T,ilinhoes,e. 	 APPETIZER arni Mr. and Mrs. Ales Mckii, - 
hi,, of qnnrnrct, 	 Y.rme.IIi /CMe 	hi.i. at 

-- '--'- 	 J'i'im 
SALAD 

SCF%C Hears 	,,•, .,4., II.4 	"Cotu'AOIA" 
Dean Schreiber 	 ENTREES 

UnI,.'rt A. ?trh-reIt,er, fleets 	Puff k4IOPlOPi %IFA( WITH PSISICH Ptil POTAlOft Posit Yi.muei 1.,I. w/Atei,e4 of Rtust.nl Affairs at Remin. 	3f....d squash. seat Cvqeb.,r Sqe., 
ole Jirilor Collage, spoke to 	GpIiI.4 	"HAWAIIAN" 	Y,o esed 
members of the f.mlne4. Pus. 
County Federation of Women's 	t..51,h YuIIea. P.c. ee4 Chielac "VAt IHCIAP4A". 

Pesil 	ta-h e/l4;e, JsIi', A!a.4 P.'øi$eas, i'd (ltih when they met Nns'. 21 . 	BilIssid Pass. 
at the Hanford Woman's 	I 

flean Schreiber epoke of the 	 DESSERT 
work being done now m the 	 P,pbi, P., 	,, us (tie, 

i'oiiege, and he thanked lb. 	 BEVERAGE 
reiteration to, 114 gift at pr,o 	 Its 1. es Cuff... 
teer the student leui fund. 	 'but. sistait with Hut Cuban tv.,4 ted fuSS.,. 

Among the projects 	'us' I 	 3.sa;sq i A.M. •iii , pu. 
eiii..d by members at the 

was the penn asic, 	
PARK PLAZA HOTEL whlrh was pronounced * mile. 

C ,,'. 
431 E. Central Blvd., Ortv,'M The next m..ing will he in 

February, with the Cus..l- 	 Reservshions—Tei. 241.3454 
berry Woman'. Club acting as, • • • • 	• • • • I hoit.ae., 	 I 

 Brock 

	

- _.. . 	. 	 . 	PymncJIIaIn 	rarnouie jnei4 	ar wui 'a.vv w .iii 
bTM_II husehision  NO. 	from a table overlaid with e cake and lime sherbet. 	Ihas Diane £11*i, Ft Lauder. For beige and lr0ki foliar, add uar3 for a veers tour of duty I Wilt _ 

him )arbars 	while cloth and adamed with 	CIuesU )oming I to c honor' dale; Miss Celzis.' Iteverin, Mill. sea oats, barley, nal leave, 	Vietnam while Mrs. Tyre I two large white-Tom 110a silver guest and nosteasea were' Mrs 'ton Manor; Mrs Steven Sum- and yarrow—all in pientitud, and Brithe 
	in remain 	Sanford NooN, he edict of TINOthY bud vies. The punch bowl was Adelaide Moses, mother of the met, Daytona Bract arid Mrs. now at florist shone. Fn 	h'etrr 

	

00 	Na 	of HoU,wu4, 
Fla.. 

surrounded with maiden hair I bride-elect: Mrs Bernard Mar Cnarlca IiIe' Tampa Sanford ',our wnri will, it 1e*tiy 	Cap: Tvrc i the son of Mr. 

	

Tri 	illinoWns were Mrs. Jabu W. tern Interspersed with white balk. mother of tic future gue&4 included, Mme Ci T 	yellnu and nrMnI fl)hI,-and  Mrs W 'at Tvre and Mrs 

	

Th 	 Williams and daughter Julie. 	rU 	 Smatti. William Itert. Tt v e' golds A stvrotc,am 	 Tvre 	parents are Mr and 

	

Bk 	— 	 an ice ring floated to the punch from Hollt'wood were Mrs Dave, Alex SlcFthhii. Edward %%ivatli Is the base' for your Mrs Raymond H Lundquist. 
The luncheon mimi hictuded;r1scarl Wooclw',rth, Mrs fluth 11itni and the Misep Gerald- rosautiful ?nangolds. 	 a1 of Sanford iII•d t4eat 	chicken with Preach sauce. 1 Weflenberg and I I " Misses me IIetricha and Sara Laster- 

i special ulad, asparagus, mixed 1.ymi and Join Wertenherg 	frt  

fen Fin. Fireplace 

' 
Family Feast _ 	9ddi1 C1tth44 	

. S!..!:; 	. 	 a 

Cave mets wth no room paTti 
bsm enjoyed meat ro"'sd over 

	

* 	an open Inn in their living qu.a.r 	
Bl Mll.lIItIfl) BANE' 	Circle meeting that all men- hrinii' of Mrs harry hturand, 

	

P 	and now the?etsa trend W 
ward move of this type east 1 	IRIS CIRCLE 	hers send Chrlstmait cards to 1  11211 ,  X. Ilartl.y Cirek. Ii.lton. I 	

5 to 9 pm Only 
S Ins! 	 CI.... a 

ssasois 
 worth I) A t, 	j) ( 	of 	flyy. •• Fellow Amerkan in Vies. Chuetma, gifts will he 5x- 

	

II 	Today's fireplace cookery president of J,. Seminole Au- nam. The cards must he at the r)laTIg.'(l jl thin time. 

may he found In Use a'duban Society, was guest Firt Bank of beii.ona tsslrrre' 	 of faMeo at m low Fuel  
-- 	''. ' 
	 City.wise knits destined to lead • busy life with 

	

t 	itvrng room. 1kw patio or the meeting of the iris Circle of 	Mme,i. llnlpt Thonis,, Jnhr , Tue I'nIIi*ettln Circle of Tel. 	(,jiiWeaifl 

	

P 	 the gal about fownl Shape sure, &estate tricot backyard The occailori rnake tin' (janice Club held at the 1.lnycr and Charle'. .Jssc'grr 'l11 t'siit: (,ann Cliii' met at the 
backed shift shapes and duos of rich AcrlIan 	j no difference 11* frequently to born.' of Mrs. A. Ii. llnlhrool ha' hostaaes at tn.' 	i tiini.' o Mrs .lerra- li"hin'-,n 	Electric 
acrylic need the barest minimum of cars to keep operation for brunch. lunch, of 14111 Normandy Blvd. 	meeting at the home f lIt' with' thIrteen rn"ni ip

,.r, irid

of District 

of both subjects. 	IIIII popcor 	 'hI 	

, 	Alarm 	 their ire.h good looks intact all season Ions. Pck dinner at' snack time. 	 f;oep.l'r sui,jeeu' we're tur Ii,nlph Tt,orn,,' 	'a , 	tat VIIt'pr? fltt-ra(biI 	MrsClock 	 S 	-. 	 I 	the style most flattering to you from this smartly 

	

Ham, hot dogs. baron pork. Wiriged Frjend" and ""Wild Itigtoi lit Too-fli.'r'ting sill 	andAIrA 	group — and treat yourself to the low 
price! spireri b'. 	popcorn or nu irlis 'ilile. 	 ellli. 

	

a 	I 

nsemla'r. preern' 'st'o.. 
chops. beef steaks. hamburgers. Pleiwera," 	and 	he 	ghowe'tl ha- followed h 	a ('tvtstt,;.,' 	.•d %t "IgorIl' sscr, s'-jri,n,,d 	

$ 

I 	

4 	- 
mallows—a grill to  it* lire 	dir dirt 81, jtUS, the Full 	 •'t'si'a. t 	tin ln'114r5 C iirn 	Reduced 	tOnight 1 1 

white, black, green. blue, maize, melon. 10 to II. full choice foe 	nnfe 	re' 	 r if 	IUI(W0()ls 	It('I.E 	inunIt 	Center wiser 	other 	

A. Misses' duo with button trimmed overblous. In 
to  

	

at 	tog them 	 the Florida Federation of (isv- 	us %llUHtLI IIA4, FY('sr he- wee', showing and mu- I. Juniors' lacy trimmed yoked shift with button 

	

jii 	 Easy 'Is Ii, 	(tell Clubs. Inc. 	held In 	Tt. 1u,g'on,1 (rth'n 	tug ('flr,qtmn., aleeorutpo,ss, 	7?'i 	 3. 0,511', 	tJ"5 	15"' 	5% trim. Blue, pink, maize, or mint. S to 

	

grilling easy. Shape heavy duty en by limes. McClain Post old Vnt on No,— 211 A demon- be held at the htini of Mrs 	 LAB?! 
eas tc' san 0a. , seei, 	sade 	

J 	
I 2.IS 

	

W 	A fr's' reminders make the Len (tallit. A report was gis'. flirt at tha' lions,- of Mrs Atrs' 	Tb.' l','crrniac meeting will 	 a" a?ate s'c 'se ar WHILE THEY 

	

el 	aluminum foil Us form s shol Eldon Burnham, Carl Johnson at'raitioy of Chrsrniar ,l,'.'ns'- Hernial: Vagnor, 

	

III 	mo pan for placing under the and Harold Swani.. 	 ' stints, a-act lint! ninth' will 'if. 

	

a! 	gull. This,  will catch the ashes 
	

Mrs. Griffin.  State President fereth ti 	Mn. Ashrnnn, C 	
P'uEc1'ENTl  

	

II 	and any drippings. making 	of the Florida Federation of Ilorohy, ii hlncdley, %V 	Ti,. inconvenience of being 
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sauce to keep 
the fireplace Garden Clubs, liaued a c,rti atn?l., L. Moody, F Mutt,, .1 the IIIIC1 	tiliosda- whti has clean, 	 I  

	

ficata' ti Mrs. (',eell Thornn. Howl.', A. Vuem. V. 'atlIIXt,,be,, helped along with mad. 	_____ _ 	 AA 	NN ii £.W..i P.. If you use this- grill or hibachi hn,an,'in,. h., tn,' hn, 1(H1(..II5I N Iim1,aatl .ini! £ T.ew,. 	' 	' 	 *-- 	 . 
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

- anti. I performed  the ceremony, 
? Home 	economists 	suggest I The couple are now at horn 

pome of the following uses tori at 	RI. 8, Box 8850, Jaclumor 
sour cream: I while, 	NC. 

For appetizers, sour cream Is ibis 	liri.i,'icrasnni 	Is 	a 	Sri 
delicious  when combined with  a I grant 	In 	the 	United 	Mcviii 
satiety 	of 	chccscs 	in 	spreads ('on's, floW stationed at Cam 
and dips.  It's  good on waffles, I.rjeuns'. 	The 	young 	cnupl 
too. I plan 	to 	make 	Sanford 	thel 

When it comes to main dishes, I hisni, 	after 	Jan, 	20, 	IMP.  
Best 	Stroganoff 	and 	Chicken 
Paprika 	both 	are 	delightfully 
flavored 	with 	delicious 	sour i 
cream 	In 	delectable 	cream I 	Enterprise 
sauces. 

Most popular of sour cream i Personals salad 	dressings Is that made I 	MR. AND MRS. .IOIIN DA\IS WIIELCIIEL a'lth  blue cheese. For this the By MRS. RITCHIE  HARRIS 
sour cream often Ii mined  with 1 -- 	' Miss April Wells returned  
mayonnaise, 	then part of the ' her 	hionie 	in 	New 	York 	Cit 
cheese is beaten Into the com Seminole  Volunteers  after  having visited her grand 

• 
bination and the rest is added 
by small pieces. 

I 

' 	Attend Conference 
isnr'nts, 	Dr. 	and 	Mr., 	J. 	Rollo  
ton 	'a'ct1s, 	at 	their 	home 

Desserts? Sour cream may be Stone 	Island. 
used  as a topping icc'  cakes  Seventeen volunteers, Health cuit.. 	for 	cancer 	which 

and puddings. But probably Its  Department 	representatives, I a-tiiniuiiata- 	this 	dread 	disease Kipp 	flenslow, 	son 	of 	Ms 
greatest dessert 	time 	vms 	Ii Board members and officers of and sshii'h will "put thi Amer. smut Mrs.  Jim  Danelow, 	a is 
With  fruit One eoauUon the Seminole County Unit of k-an Cancer Society and all of cupi'reting at home after hay 
has become  a favorite of  aeplis. 

the American Cancer Codety its 	division, 	anti 	units  out 	of hog been * patient  at  the Rem 
heated 	cooks 	Is 	made 	with businea," mote 	Memorial 	Hospital 	say 
seedless 	grape;, 	brow a sugar attended a Volunteer  Orients-  Attending 	the 	Conference eral 	lays, 
and sow' cream - mixed to- tlon Conference In Orlirudo Olu from Seminole County In addi. 
gether or layered and thorough. Wednesday, Nov. 20, 	111h. thus, 	to 	hr. 	('iontz 	were 	Mrs. Mr, anal 	Mrs. 	Robert 	Hems 

40 b' chilled.  
The 	Conference 	was 	fair . .N. 	,-'azziura'lla, 	unit 	,irvtis,ing, ply 	have 	nws'eal 	to 	Sarasoti 

How about vegetables? Here's 
volunteers from the eight unit. hairriusn; 	It.' il 	Praidie 	Jr., Mrs. 	fleritusky 	lit 	the 	fonsisi 

where  you can  really  improvise. unit 	uir."idnt; 	Mrs. 	Frank Mliii Jn,a,, 	Mwt'I, Cunningham 
If you want to start off with  u whii-h 	comprise 	District 	No 	S 	III.It 	dalIa' 	ealuu'ntinn 
exact recipe, borne  economists  of 	the 	Florida 	I')is'Iet'vi 	of 	iii,' 	• thi:iiui 	'ii 	Mi'. 	Jinni. I 	Alis. 	l. 	V. 	Ugle 	i 
suggest the following. It's a de American 	Cancer 	S 	s ' 	I ." 	' 	11am. 	tisimi 	"•'ai.'ti,ry her 	aiuui,ehutcr 	mid 	suiu.In.lnv 
hghtlul 	combination 	of 	green These  unit, 	are 	ln't'atr'd 	Is, 	lit.'- 	'al,.. 	iI.,Jmiekia. 	Ciii rutha-,s, in 	'a%'ssuliigton, 	Ill. 
beans and whole tomatoes lay, ward, 	Lake, 	Osca-ola, 	Oruisitee. 	'!r'. 	'!nry 	('nr!cy 	and 	Mrs. I 
ered between an appetizing sour Seminole 	and 	Volusia 	Coon' 	u:,,, 	J,is'k'.,in, 	Public 	Health Mrs. 	Charles 	Weaver 	Ii 
cream, 	mushroom 	soup and 
bacon anuce. 

ties. 	 "iir-.'a; 	unit 	Isoisol 	mern-sers visiting 	Dr.  and 	Mr. 	Charles  

Definitely 	a 	company 	dlsht 
Dr. 	Frank 	Clout:, 	Sanfomd 	i'a,'nn,'th 	Grea'n, 	Mrs. 	F. l'iillow:y 	b 	Marysville, 	Ohio 

GREEN BEAN "COMPANY" 
surgeon, 	participated 	011 	* 	J).J,. itissoim, 	nimal 	Mrs. 	Ruby 	L.  

CAMEROLI  
penal of physicians. 	Dr. Clontz 	tVjl",iri' 	vaslu,mte("i's 	Miss 	Caro. IN COLOR PICTURE 

(B.rve. I) 
emphasized 	the 	importance 	f I lyn 	F'orreat, 	Kenneth 	Green,  This 	spring's 	color 	pieturi 

I eu 	cracker crumbs ' 
the 	early 	detection 	of 	cancer 

I Mi. 	'l'hi'ltiuit 	Nathan, 	Miss will emphasize red, white an 
I can (I lb) 	whole tomatoes and  discussed  surgery for t'nn- 

I 
Verd,'ll 	Sip;slo and 	Mrs. 	Data.  blue, 	then 	branch 	out 	title 

3 tablespoons flour car. 	 I thy 	t%'aiuleri; 	,*rtsl 	Mr.. 	Stella strong shdaea and  feminine  pas 

I 	can 	(10½ 	Os.) 	condensed Other 	physicians 	on 	tima- 1 j, Pryor, 	tsma'nuIs,'r 	of 	the 	Can. .. 
tel., such as peach and aqua 

.4I.i.....,1 	'I'.. 	i'........ 	I 

o 1 

Indoors slUt! not hi tiN' itTt)iMCN'. 	 " -. 	-. ".........'" 
jira-snienry. 

'' 	 urn 	eiaenuistr' 	is 	that 	you 	•' 	 J".' 	 UwUW 	 suso.suyMTufla'y' The tiext meeting will 1w 	 OPIW Tft,3 P.M. MDNDAY 'TiSRU SATURDAY 	 • 
mushroom soup "" 	 ....... "" 

Clinic 	operation, 	the 	tis 	of I 	ICa"ftr.'Ii 	stial 	I)rrsslng 
be sure Us prorwe adequate yen , must 	conutaat 	dryness 1 cup (f or.) sour cream  ('o,immimirt,'.' 	of 	the 	Grand 	Chap. 
illation  as you would with  any , 	it was  sugssIsd at the Iris Chruitmap 	lun been 	at 	the 	Island 	hair 	must 	always 	be 	

U  
I small onion, chopped "C Ray 	and 	che,noth.- a,:a 	in ter 	of 	I' kiridis 	Order 	of 	Fast- 

fire. shin; 	cleaum 	to 	Isiol. 	ii',. 	flOat 	 - teaspoon salt the 	treatment 	mud 	a.i.i ml .,, 
Use enough brlquete to her;' 	

i"i;i . 	,:, - - 	,' 	twaUtliul 	W'ht', 	the 	iniewer , tt'asp('on pepper tsiitr. 	, 	, 'i'':,iti..l,' 	((111111)' 	"JaN 	the 
the heat it a moderals' ratIo-' "4" 	Stutnipta 	JUst 	it, ofta-;: us. your , , i slices crisp bacon, cru,nbk'd Each 	jih) ria'IUhi 	cisipimi 	'"I t,a'.t 	i'i 	'.'i.t,'d 	L'nhi 	of 	the 
than 	aii 	teniperatuure 	at 	tts' 	

',, - 	%,; 
....1.,.. 	..f 	,a,.. 	I..,4 	I, 	,...aul 	 \' 	-•c 

, 	 - ,-',. 	halt 	loses 	tin' 	shiny-cleur 	look 	 ' 

	

'' 	,:, 	., 	, 	. 	- 
I 	can 	(2 	lb I 	green 	beans, 

._,' 	.. 
the 	progress 	being 	i,uside 	a 

h.. 	Inuu,rti,n,'a' 	,,t 	r.,ntI,'u,-,l 

, 	I. 	)till 	iJitri,'t. 

REDUCED THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY! 

Our handsome Fashion M.noV tow.ls In jacquard or floral printsl 

lATH TOWILS. I.e. 1.75, NOW 1.37 
HAND TOWILS 	 WASH CLOTHS 

E.g. 9k, NOW 77. 	 Reg. SSc, NOW 44. 

Rsd.corato your bath for the holidayst Solve your gift problems, tool All thise towels art 
color coordinated, Th.y're dense luscious pile to make drying off put. pleasure. Colors from 
potent to pale. Hurryl Don't miss these fantastic savings) 

"Watuatlo&' 	 "Res. Garland" 
The baroque look In two-tone wiven .equard design. 	Psautiful floral screen print that reverses to solId. 
Pure luxury, Baby pink, moss green, han.y gild, 11us$, 	lash and hand towels are fringsdI $aby pink, sun. 
champagne, red, 	 liens yellow, hyacinth and bluegrass. 

ursuieo 	 ''" .... . 
2 tablespoons butter 	 rerseara-ha for the causes of iiruii 	 -'-. 

Sprinkle tv cup cracker 
crumbs on bottom of a buttered Toastmistresses . 	

-' 	 eW from iew 14 quart casserole. Drain juice 
from tomatoes. Blend flour and Plan Panel 
tomato juice. Stir In mushroom 	 The soup, sour cream, onion salt. Program 
penper and crisp bacon. Alter' 	"The Generation (,ui" is the 	 ' 

Date layers of green beans. to. topic of a prograiniloIn- 	
•' fDatefinder 

Spr'rmkle 	re-maiming 	cracker students at U 10 a iii. Wvdnel,- 
crumbs over top. 

	

but with but•
ter. Hake lot 350' for 30 min. 

 day for the Sky Aiit'hora i'oiist' 	" 	
T 

Ult's. or until lightly browned 	
mmittess Club meeting In the I 
(jisiotser of Coiusiuseg st' &oislt't' . 	 ' . ..- 	 . iv 

('11CC TOWn. 	
10 

(u 	 ' 	 Drawn fronu (lie s1n-.'h  

	

orest  C ity 	cLasies of Jot' Mills. the  students 
will form a panel to explore (las'  

Personals 

	

gap, its causes nil 	 Chsg..bII 	 — 
ref'sonaLS 	what can bc dune to correct it 	 monihy 

Toastmistxess tiucmbcrs will thin 	huH 

	

By MAtCb'AN MILE-4 	then participate in a (lUes litlO 
 

Mr. and Mrs. Evert John* and answer period. 
Ion, of Newberg, Ore., have 	Toastmistress for the day will  

been house guests of Mr. and be Tol Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Helen 

P
Mrs. Paul Carlion, of Oakland Flits will be toplt'mistr('as, and  

Hills. They enjoyed all the general evaluator will be Mrs 
sights nearby with the navl' Jean Bryant. 
gallon of mix. Carlson, who 	Guests are welcome to attt'uiii 
also enjoyed seeing the many the meeting which be-ins 
places again. Mrs. Johnson promptly at 9:30 am. 	 This new SpiMsi band gives

the date a 	. 
	you 

and Paul  Carlson  are cousins. 	
filled 

Mrs. Verle Tounpion Is is' 
t'ugwrstimug at her home after 	 CNASSm.(rr 
lulling and breaking her arm.  

	

111.11111171 ARE ON INB 	 Shop by Zales 
Knit dresses take 61181111111 00  the 

current fashion scene. Theta SN 	- 

cinpire styles, smockid .idrII ms.00 I ulumsu by 2 Inches. 	 to 

	

and shaped bodydress Ti. us.11 fee an ad to be 	 site 

	

with a high 14rtJs ck— 0011ked a, ~Vol You're 	QflN 1401111$ & CNII$TMAI PAM, NISMISI 10  14 P.M. 

all W. 	 i oust 	
UNFOU hA2A 	am  Tik 9 P.M. M01111.4&T. 	113.1111 

OPIN 10 A.M. TO 'I PM. CHARGE IT ! in Sanford Plaza 	MONDAY They  WuNDAY 

Ii 

._, I a'' t1, II 	I •fl4 , 	 '' 
, T ,t ussu is t.ia e"us'irti quLiitt' 0! 

at a moderate temperature will 	 ga-mull.' Iialiy shampoo. The 

more  uniformly. Meat cooked 	 , ' 	 m m cl luau—but usa' the only 

anfnth rath lose' fewer drippings isuutl hit 	 purest ahuumjsuo Is oh,' that has 
Mort  uiry. according In the 	 the lowest siikahii'v content, 
National Livestock and Ma-sit
lkm rd 

APPEARANCE  SINCE 1908 

__ 

H 
Beef sirloin, porterhouse, nub. 	 ' 	- 	 . 

, Fabric texture  can  change 	
r — — — — — — — 

IiI.I 0115mm strip ,  nh eve', 	 your nphs,airaflns. Heuvs,  rough  (Deimaniccu a -sill sure auis'rr his. 	 - 	 '- : 	 iuuhihiy 	texture's - witla"waie 

big can  provide  them  Taut 	. 	 tweeds,-- add weight It list'  fill- 

and  fireplace  grilling or broil 	 , 	
' t 	 corduroy, terry cloth, ta ii o I 	 I 	Pleas. Enter My Subscription lb Th. 

Sanford Herald 	I I MAIL 

I 	 I I CARRIER 
medium or well dune. 	 urc, but alit cover up sonic fig- Hen to Start 	 ' 	 I ure isrobla-nis, Soft clinguig fats. Arrangrchasrvunlbrlquetson 	

I NAME 	..,....... ........... 
the grate in a pyramid shape 	' 	'.'. 	

cmptiasaz.' fiurc lrreijuiairitjes. 

until covers-al  with  gray ash. 	
- add weJgt' while' dull stir. 	

''' I 

Light them and let thetis burn 	' 	 s in 	 - satin, taffeta 	

3 5 	

I STREET . . . . • . , . . . • .... • . . . , , , . . . - . . . . . . . _ . , , , , , , , . 
Spread briquets.  for grilling uui . 	 titers - liuruu,  gabardine  - are 

I 	
crrr  ........................  zi 	CODE • . . . . . • • put tie grill titer hut' cuis 	

m'.n'c slenderizing. 	 I Place stsmks oh the  grill  slid 	
OR YOU MAY  PHONE broil theni until this' first side 	 (Ny Ray Is Kill Is briswtsrd Turn. senaws and 

broil second side.  Turn steaks 	
d IsIs 	Per VVeek I 	

322-2611  or 425.5938 	1 
with long-hiandleJ tongs. Cook- 
lug Uflis, will vary (rum  It  — — — — — — — — — — — — — — J 

	

I 	CUT Hill PASTE  ON YON  U4YILOPE 
I timic per side for a l.Inch I 
m.dhum'rare steak to H) to 15 'I minutes  for  a h.incts medium.  MOTHER'S HELPER—LIttle Beth Ann Swurtz 

measure temperature  at grill 
 held Stands)-  afternoon. Mrsu. Swartz is the duugb- 	

I — 	— — 	— 	 — 	— 	— - - - 	

- 

well 	 helps her mutlitur, Mrs. Charles  Swartz  of ,anfurd.  Use a grill themnornei.r to I 

c,ieii the gifts stun t-eeeived  sit the stork shower 
level. Control  temperature  by 

I ter-in-law of Mrs. John Bacon of Lombardy  Drive. adding or removing i.'ugls. Keep I 

a  entail  supply at Ignited bri-
s*ts along e, of thw fire 

lowl. 
Other menu sceunupmniments  

love  souse barbecue brlqurim 
(es aaawman use. Two bri-

tatuebe  the iyss.An  old hat  

'.5 

_ 	

ing is effective for manw. saw 

	

. Irhidlog potatoes, corn on the 	 ___  

	

oak or toll packets of vege. 	 _____ 

tables  can be reeked eaallyo.  
-lungaid,  most.  

of 	 U. sr.0  

An"  Os- 	 IVIINIM LV SNVISOfl 	I - ___ 	

Control roaches and ants t 	 111 C 	Il1fl SPa * C' MS IM 1*51111. PIL  

fc 	y—'brusb on Johnston's  

coknhse cent-

to ux. No nftd to move dWo 
or food. }liirmlcss to pets. 	 C*CMLATIOII -.  almost - 

_____ 	 P2 04 501 IUI 
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I TAYLORIS 	
Unique 	e rv ice P or P 10 r ida, 	

TV. 	APPUANCI
I . same meopaste to everyone. flint %%ny for (fill time ~Plnlr sind that I harl no authority 
 

114111100 ad so Wks 	
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_.__ lob. Apply Pure Oil C.., 404 $22.lIOl 7540 Hiawatha at 17.53 	PUSS'IISS4EDAPARTUINT 	I 	Ue,ci," 4..4n.. !.,$..4Rsgdar $10 Pa,ma'snt now $1.55 	RENT A PIANO 	rlcs $lCS,-Sp.sial Price $171. 	RANGES ON SALE 	W. 4th St. 	 ' - 	 401 PAL)4ET7O AVE. 	

•IS5 	IS 1 1,42 ':COMFLETE 3175l$I 	I 1•5 II.. plans 4 your aholc. 	Natural Gas C.. 203 	From $U.'C,SI Up. 	-. . 	 -- 	 -- - 	 ROOM FOR A POOL 	 CALL 173 I 314 	 - 
I N 

________- 	

- ' 

-. 	
with full equity if purchased. 	S. Sanferd Ave. 	 MOONEY APPLIANCE 	MECHANICS, tiinii CP lne in.. Fp h.dr...s, I bath hem., ..,Il 	 - 

	

$12. ZOIOZ WAVE $5.55 	 ______ _______________ 

DORIS'S BEAUTY SHOPPI 	- 	' W5 Our straight .nl.l plan, •- _______-- 	 1711 S Palmetto 	321.0457 	sb,nl,s far new sir d.elarshIp. I. well cap.t, 14 015 palo, 2 	ONE REDROOM 	
II CHEVY S'.,S',., 	- 

at Al SI..n. 54c1 mi 3004 ADAMS AVE. 327.3C94. 	If You Prefer. A rental far 	APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	I - - 	-- ---- ------------ 	Many b.n..f;I.. Apply .1 iI car carport, for $77,500. 	 FURNISHED AFT laS 	w,y 1.n.fo,'t ____________________________ C4ryon.e. Strs.p's, 441 N. C.I., T,V,'s . St.,.., . R..gus 'I 	1567 SINGER 	 Prosier Food 1754 O,Iaade 	 LOOKING? 	 PAYTON REALTY I, D.qs-Cats--Pets 	 Or.i.g. Ave. Or lando. 423.3401. 	Washers . Dryers - Rofrlgera,.rs I 	CONSOLE 	 o.. s.n.f.,. 	 T. bedroom. I bath home hi.. 

	

Iloilo,
_ 	 sY 44(JSTANC, ..'h... .5.. Open Sunday Only 	2'7 Slightly used ZigZag In stylish ------------- -- -- 

	 - -- 

	

PERSiAN OR SIAMESE 	 NEED YOUR PiANO 	P.M. Discount Sales I1 W. 161 	 0.., everything with.t 	 DRIVERS 	 I• $178 down. Ill 	133-1301 7440 Hiawatha a, 17.43 	 1 	,,l ,,,-, 

	

Kittan, £ Adults. los t,ain.d S 	REPAIRED OR TUNED? 	
---------_ 	 I attachmants. You can make OVER 21 APPLY YELLOW CAI smooth includes principal, $1CCi', 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	Pl,n.a Ill 6427. 

lii., I issu,a..ca. Ph Hairy Wish, 373-5051 	'15 Rambler Station Wage., Touch 	buttonholes, 	overcall, 	mom.. 	201 S. PARK AVE. 	 PItA I VA MOMS 	III W. Ind ST 	122-1417 	i'Sl 	rosrt . ..ri 	-. Shots. Phori. 373.1431. 	 ____ 	I Sow In c.bln.l, KnItting na• 	 ______________________________ 

	

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. 	Vacuum CIo.ers 	chins, Vacuum Clean,,, H a , 	
gram, app lique and darn. 	

72 Pemite Kitp wasted 	Mini I. haes. hem. Iv.n,ngs I - - - NICELY FU1NIiI.4IO 

	

DACHSHUND 	I 	 Dryer, II.ct,ic Grill, Articles •f 	COMPLETE PRICE 141.50 	 Sundays 1fl4744. 	 THREE ROOM APARTMENT. COHONE 
 Ill Y1 I 

COOK $ CURS GIRL 	 STEMPER AGENCY 	 CALL 132.6301. 	 , 

	

I EXPERT REPAIR øri all male 	clothes I Misc, loins. 	 assume payments of $4.35 SP 	PIG P-I WHISTLE 	 Multiple LIsting Rea l tor 
iNIUAL HAVEN 	3225751 	vacuum diana,., F,.. pic kup I 	ph... 332121$.

I of 

0. Pesltry-Llvesteck 	dev•'v 	•"c, on rn.st - ----- 	 -- 	 I onlk. .r Fe. hem. d.manstr.' 

	

all male, We sled: Sags. lilt.. 	RECONDITIONED AUTO 	Sien, as so oblIgation, call: 	I -- 	
-- CALL 322.1411 	- 	 I 	 I,I 	S. French 	'MELAKA APARTMENTS 

	

- 	CLEaNEST )NF N 
l'-4ONF 112 'tn..s 14 W. FIRST ST. 

	

SADDLE-EQUIPMENT 	- 	Ho.., Cords, AIl.chm.n.t., Paris, 	 SATTERISS 	 CREDIT MANAGER, collect 	- Qualified tug.I Secretary 	'..th THREE IlOSOOM. I hash hem. 	 -5-- 5------- -. 

Wa,.n. Wear, Say. at the 	•i. 	 NEW GUARANTEE SAVE so', 
I ustil 5:00 P.M. 475.4514 Orlando. 	recent Fl.. •ipuriencs. Reply a 	Can assume10 Jr. aId m..lgag. Clean. 3 ...,m f.rn.i.bsd .0. AlsoSI CLASSIC 	4l*i' .,..ln. 

Old Corral W.,tar'. Shop 	I 	A.l VACUUM CLEANER CO. 	PlOt SANFORD AVE. 	 Iii 790, Sonferd H arold. 	 111.000. Pay cl.si,s I ma,e in, 	small hone. Heir s'qsit.l. 	44i fl h.4t.. .,..- 	i.. $71. 
Hwy. 11.52. I mi. S. of Dilary 	Park Or. 	372.7514 	 GOLF CARS PRICE SEDUCTION i 	 UsAShly payments IllS w Ilk I 	Pksns 122-ISO? 	 6RASS MOTORS jr-1 . 

- 	 - 	 lIwe Real, Irewa Roil, whit. 	Westinghouse Electric $515. 	SIAUry OPERATOR 	h.rn..Ns4 eslinØtien. 	 _._. - - 	 hn.n.. 123.11631, 

	

KISS) VACUUM CLEANERS F... 	Rich, Sleek,, Sand, St..l, Wire 	 daliv.r,d. 	 1301 PALMETTO 	 FURNISHED clean. eat. Con.,... 	' 	
- 	 - 	 5-- 

12. SpecIal Netices 

	

tory awtkeriu,d sarvic, $ sales. 	Mesh. Car steps. Great. $'eps, I 	fiddles Electric Ca,. 111.1411 	 337.5411 	 THREE 	IlOROOu. 7 f.,:1 b.'h - 	en.lIy 	n.c.r-s.f 	's 	ichnel, TRAVEL 	t)AIIFR': ,oil 	1 .. lv ________ 	

wise.. ,su in. , '1. .$ • 

	

GET YOUR BRASS pli,hsd I 	A-1 VACUUM CLEANER CO. 	Sswar pIp., Window Sill,. 	215 Hwy. 11-92, Lsngwe.d 	 hems with larg. screened 	cbunh.s. stores. 121.2100. 	C,il 373.2/41 l 

	

5.0.11. wirnas for light house 	ei 	adscapad and enclosed fl..SRU.moouAØp,,n.i,h,4 	- 

	

tooted In Long-nod across from I 	Ksrhys to sal.. 	 105 Elm Ave. 	 127.1111 	ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	looming. 	H,,, 	11,5 	P.M. I 	

WE SELL F.H.A. I VA 	151$. 	 - 

acquired bit.... Christmas LA. 	Na., ar,.f 	gua r an teed rebuil t 	MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 	Si'Üi'i 'lAGs 'ja CC UP 	work. lap.ri.ni.d In e..bing. 	yard $100 0._n.. 	 Cl.,, £ AISreatlie Ike.,. 131. 	- - 

	

H.9.I I Na., Posh Office Wash. P 	Park Dr 	 333.7514 
REDUCE SAFE, SIMPLE AND FAST 	310 SANFORD AVE. 323.5141 	R.far,,,cs, $ i.,, transperl.ti 	

HOMES 100 DOwN 	---- ------ --- 
days: S to C.. Sal. I Sun.: 10 'o Miss. P., SaSs 	WITH GOSESI TAhItI. ONLY _ j_____ELEVISION SETS $31 	requIred, 4451021. 

	

_____ 	

SAULS AGENCY 	NICELY FURNISHED APT. ADULTS $ 5r.,s jams bought and sold. 	
g5,. TOUCHION DRUGS, 	 MILLERS 	 74, SaIes$.lp wasted 	Si. Us F.. Ri.ol. 	PHONE 122.5450. 

	

11. SpeciaS Services 	 JACKSON'S CERAMICS 	 _______________________ 915.5 PARK AVENUE. 

	

I 	 GREENWARE, FIRING. 	 7èlS Orland. Dr. 	372.0112 	
' 	 0.,. 122-7174  $17,010, PLUS NEW CAR AS 	NlGhlTS.WIEKENDS 333.0451 COMMODORE AART).4INT1. Now 

	

11 $ K TREE Se,vI.. Licensed $' 	Op... 10:00 a m.- P.M. 	Legal Notice 	R.smsd 0.1 DinIng I.... Tall. $ 	SONUS c. .. ever 40 I. $am. 	______ 

	

Insured. Fr.. estimates. U. H. Closed Thurs. I San. 322-1471, 	 4 shales, 

	

Secretary Desk, % 	find area. 1.1, short .lits rips 	LAKE MARY 	
- 	Med.rs I I 2 •oIre.asis. A McGhee, 734.04)1 D.L.md. 

	

_________ 	 __________________ 	 CiadiPisi.d, Furnished $ Un. I 

	

______- 	

- 

	

I 	SINGER ZIG.ZAG 	I$Ir4'I'lnC P05 liDs 	-- ___________ -- 

-.-_------._.-...-..---.....-....... 	 Solid Sea ts led. 371.0l51. 	te contact customers. Al, Mall I 9 BLOCKS FROM CRYSTAL LAKE 	fuv'qlsk,d, Corner MagnolIa 404 I 	. 

	

OIL HEATERS 	 $6.49 	 TSlit. will iso accepted by Lake Heavy Duty Flat lad TraiL., 	A. H. Sian,, Fees., American 	lEACH. 	I b.dreens. 	3 beth, 	Onir. 121.1 340, Slary l"ira SnilirnI (lIst, for lisle. 	II' Phone 451.4710 	 Lwbnlcan.t, Co.. 5.. 414. Dayton. I 	large IlaIrig ne.. dining reins. 	- - 
	--- ------- - 

	

CLEANED £ REPAIRED. 	This mackin, do.. everything with. 	
. wsy Italt, Unit,. 	frequency 	afte, 4 P.M. 	 Ohio 41401. 	 I 	Family Pain wish fireplace, es UNFUINISH!O a. l'imn.ska.. small 	hspsctlon Guaranteed ANYIIME.P(ASONA5LE 327.3310 out attachment,. Fancy designs. Irn,,,,ls aol I tr.ua*c7 re. __________ 	 ________  

	

CHAIN LINK FENCE S 	I Makes buttonholes. Ilind home. go. calve. rear nsoun.t mobile type. 	 SURFBOARD 77 $JSs Wtoi 	elosad gang., hardoo4 fl,,,, 	i.e,'.., 	atn. $45 	p. with 	a. kisS 	1.1. nai 75 '.i 

	

For thu horn, and bus,ns,s. 	I lanco 136,30 en $4.45 p., mi. For SIlninnim p.war 11 waIte 5115 'ia$n,I 	heat, 	b,lt.n. 	range. 	 7 Cessure lid. 75147 49 me 
We build Special Gal... 	nights III. 114$. 	 31'31 gain ant000aa. 	 CC RIDER 	

Will Babysit with mall children 	- ' 	 ed 	d;,h..b., 	Ph.,, 	 - 	- 	 - - 	 a 
Ire. 	born. trial call 	322-9.11, 	Intl. in he installed by bills, 	PHONE 377.7751 

OVlE, 	GATES, FENCE CO. 	. 	-- 	 an-I must S. rnrn:..rahI. 	 _ 	 . 	
, 	for working Math., in my hen.,. 	3227h0e if,.. 4 'U 	 c.4...,n.d I 'mm aol *411,5, ;io 	èè Olds 	Set. 74I1/ il 'dot 

44 Old. 115 Sal. 1 .55 	'.1 'A., 'n., 	5 '1 Jc,rnna 	
1a, Cd.  OVIEDO 	 F1'S. 345.3743 	 i'd l.Ir"l 	mo,I.i It ii. usrcn. Fir. proof steel sat,, two h.auli. 	Ph. 323.4341. 

t. 	
ATTRACTIVE 7 Cede,ari 	arge iI, 	""a 121 7441) 	

44 	W 	$1. Il -t/ 	54 '.,, 
sn rr all bids 	 Phone 337.4550 	

's".'- I 	bill M 4 ,0.., 9 Ijina NEED HEMSTITCHING DONE? 	Legal Notice 	
Se ea.rsa (is. right I. rsj.es 	ful cameos, ens Ccl of fur 

liarvay 	 -. - - 	 . 	 - 	 scheel hrs U.. I. ., out. 331 	in •e..4 sl,t a Laha Ma.', 	L.' 	Z Sa.iin •l 5.,.ss5.4 	44 '.4M5tSIS 	Sal. Is,l1 41 Mn 
REASONABLE 	I _________ 	 _________ 

	

CALL 122.9216 	 . ---------- -__________ 	
lhrmii t.Il%rLI 	 Lawn Soy Lawn Mo-.r. y . . d 	Frmn.c.i.n Ss. 	 price SC 600 Law 0, payma.t 	 £ :,,,,, 	'$5 Pier Wq. Set. Ii354 19 "So. 

jj 
 

	

__________________________ 
SALL REALTY £ INSURANCE 	

IF141 If 5*7 •S 117.2744. 	164 Chile. SS Sal. 3155 49 Mc . 	411 '44 lid,. 300 Sal. 451 Il Mn 
I' 0 H.* C'S 	 tools, Dinosht. 3.5. 	Pisis U. hit i.,, sit. 	 rn3"4 U i:, lro'e' 	ér'...)v lsn,ni, I 3OATING,' 	44 Cs.d*a 	Sal, I1 	64 Mc 

I%lI Istli .s:s,s,s,.i: 
, 111 

- 	%'ii 	laS. Mary. Flori4a 	 bedroom sui te. having Tew 	________ _______ 

	

Legal - Notice 	- li.ssIilIss. 	 t'il,Iih 'i.',,. 	i, tics 
141111. 5 4 	 lU-OilS ails, S P.M. ______ 	

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
	101-C 	st,.., 	337.5641 	3.o ii' f.'n.'.sai 	'V" II 	3.sl.1 	Set. 1108 ¶12 Mc 

_______ 	

•f I'. 5• 327.11 17. 	44 Moose 	$.1. 147 34 'd 

______-. 	

-- 	 - 	
I 

' h," I i, 	4'' l.\i 	lt.4''.I, a 	sn$I:N'rI.ass'r P'Ufl 511)1 	I$000 BT U AIR CONDITIONER 	THE TIME 	SED FIRM 	 . er 	 $3 F' 	lid. II,, SI ',lo IElssI.E (151 I% P1. I 	''n 4"') 1 ll4,IIIIl l'oi l"ratinn, 	'l'ha ('Ity Council of the City 	USED 3 MONTHS, 	PRICE. 	Ill N. PARK AY$NUI 337.4131 - 	 101. usia PW now 

	

A',ii £tsl(. I lsi1MI.,I4, 	 l'I4i,,lltt 	f is.•lt.rry, 14.min..lS County. 	PHONE 373.5303. 	 -__________________________ 	UNFURNISHED 1-had.eo,n. 2 balI,. 	 CS... IS Set. IOSIS 19 MU \.,ti. 	i 	1, '.I.. 	a, * in 	ths( 	" ' 	 I I'r 'Ii. 	furnish.s 	she follow. 
the F'Im"n, ''-I ,'.,i 	Coin. - I.l.'i.i I 	I 	1 '5 I \'II 'N 	And ilia  ,,frniatlon and In,lrU.'tloflS row'aC RCA Color TV.. - 	SEMINOLE REALTY 	deibIe garage $I73 ,. 113 N. 	OMPORT/aILE sieoiin.g roam, 	41 Imp. Well. 5.11 1)95 s2 hoe 

	

Sails. J. N tbs,.. 122 0270 	Man. Only. $10 ..,.h. Lan.gwo.d 	41 Mis's. 	Sal. 94' 11 Mo. fl1iPsl'',, 	. I. 	.r . ' ' .. 	-, 	1:1' 	%\' %\[.\   	." 	I 	I'. I 	' II' '7'. 	his 	,,, 	I', '.ia"i I,. 	hlddar$ 	l.airlr,v 
hair ii I.' -'I.. jr l- ,'I.IFIan1. - " 	 I,, .ui,mit I.rnpnsals for is. IVo, 	Steno, Cost plus hO'.. Opan 	1100 Down Hom.s 	: 	' 127.1335 	 'mmd 	531-4541 	 42 lilt.. 	Sal. 459 25 tile. 
1115 * 	I 	.... 'f t..n 	' 	 i'.f.,ilants 	ip,rIn i..,-rlh•d 	 Sunday only 17-7 

P. 

	

*Discount , 	1901 Park Ave. 	31,,$757 	
- 	

Chew. $S Set. 56 1440 
Iron: h.! .', .4' It. . .-.i -.1 ,,. 11.3 	 l. I-s. 111.5 IS) 	I'I;i45'ltll'T1oS' or worth 	 Sale, IS W. 1.1. 	 Mliii Pit hut 	 CI'IEIRFIJL..-CLEAN 	,4l lidi.i 	1.1. 445 	IQ Mo. 
ltuiIii,I. I-ailS 	: - ,i 

I" !
I 'i 1111 I",h 1 1'4' I"t1I," 8111 	Tho uirlorlpal work consists at -- - - ------- --- -------------- I 	SOUTHWARD 	 Reasonable. Qilst, TV. 	JSO Psrd SW lid. 444 25 Mo 

RENTALS 	 401 Megaulia 	372.4052 Ill. nit. 
the $I', '.,' II..' sSI 	'.f a' (Inn 	4'7'i'4' 	' 'I 4''3"1.  the ?.11nlng: ('nnst,,lctina of 	COLOR TV.', ', PRICE 	I 	INVESTMENT I REALTY CO. 	Need a Non.. I. R.n.s? 
21.21 ..,',I; 1%1f.4 I .1 	It 51(1 	 a storm ,Ir&In*$. nutltt consist. 	SUNSHINE T.V. 700 W. tth 	 ____________________________________ II 4s au.l \ 	f ',..,:. foil 	 ''' 	'1 	 log ,? shout 501) lineal f..t of 	CALL 3274527 	I 	 HOMES 	 He., 	Hon.. so Rest? 	115. lists B 

	64 PietIes 	Sal. 449 25 Mc 	- 
$9 VW 	lid. ill 2Mo 
S5 lisd 	W. 559 79 Mo. P-'.,, Ii,' 	I.,.I , . i , 	r: n 	'141141.1. I I'l 1.14 	 4)• ant 4$ 	pipe with *ppurten.- 	

--------- - Wide eh.i.. 6hi.gh.st  the aN.. 	F., She fi.s.sl ,,.,ice call 34 CS... 	Sil, $ 	14 SEMINOLE SPORTING 	I SATISPACTION GUARANTIIO 
1411 ti I•s, .1 II' o' l%',n. 	 ''.5 f l I Itli IiI. ' ni  w,,ik and alt.rnat.i and 	PIANO. KO1LIRIcAMPSLLL 	 Maay 4., 	 i STENSTROM REALTY 	 GOODS

ji I,i..n.t, I, i. 'I.''. sr... le5.l,,, ,uu hli,i appr.*imal.Iy :,nn e l.. 	I'... 	I 
Thin i,Il.I:. I.V lI 	'4II 	.. 	r.. , re.lit,i • or "thPr I.r' , .,- ,t ha,kfIlIir, 	the propeaad 	NEW TELEPHONE 327.1031 	 $100 DOWN 	372.7420 	2841 PARK hell II 	I 	I',,II 	I- liii On. 	

' l,Iiii 	ll,r'',uI,. lanlir 	%Ii,i'liiIl Iluildini mile. 	 ANYTIMI. 
Chi',i.r. .1 lIe ' ' 'it Ii''*ini ''' ,1i,, 1'5 	 i' 	 INs'rflU('TII)Nn (N ''flTA1T'1N(1 	 - 	 - 	 -. 

, 	with I. 	mui$hly psymiess. 	-_________ - 	. 	. --------- YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 
.5 I'. 	II4rII. -.1.1 ,all l.'rliaI 	%.'l' 4I'I:elP'iC.'.TIO1n 	Sand., with disc . tall. S motor, 	$ IS N. Park Ave $a.l..d, ft.. Fv,sshsd 2 bdr.'. lii,.. 417 Hell', 	SOSTOP's WHALER DEALER Maitt.rl, I'..i I. 	'-' 	Ii i,I,l,f 
4" 	II "1 III I,,1,.* I . 4111115 CII. 	I'Ians. &II•lrtfIli(tfll5I, and pr.. 	Table saw with stood £ mel.., 	I)1.Sl11 	Nit., )33.1347p 	Ave., Samford t. ..n.t , lease 	IsIti I Seilerd 4... 	122.1557 H. lIrs 	, 	- -" I' 	l , ' .' '-"fl all 	I ..:, 	.,,,, ,,. 	

' - ,,,....: f',,,. 	may 	), 	nI.lilniil 	Jig 	Saw 	with 	rn.t.n $ stand, I ------------ ' s.nt.ct Cl.. 0,'ai. 75 i,..., 	. 	 5- 	

I S0415-MOTOR3-TRAIt.ERS l'ISI, 	all .'.'-' • S 	III. 

th..ent'. 	i,,,-'le 	
. *11..,. IM ,I,,.t.,,'l l""t"lh) fun, 	hi (dPI.. "I the Maynr, 	mackin. Cimphat. 	.lk clutch £ 	$100 DOWN 	I 	So. Water 	..d.n.. 	Is, 	 SOSSON SPORTING i000S , 111.1,' l'.ISl*

,4 it
, iI..I 'Id, 

.11,.,, 	 a ...'Il.rr ,. 	I"li'rlda, 	startlns 

	

-'I,,, , I".., -I. 	 'I',i.,la .N r..,i:)ier 	. 	 Singer 31.15 heavy Out sewin.g 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	1E h.i.,.. 2 b.dre.. Ufu.. DOWNTOWN SANFORD )2?.Sei I ' 	I: 	III. S I 	S%'i'.'.'rti. 	4' , liars. "t II' fl will is. made 	machine complete with clutch 	I 	2.3.4 IRS 	.1 lATHS 	I 	&shsd .s.pt ste.. 	'sIng.... 141(1 OVER •/a'Yl..IENTS an lB ft lsirs.-U.r 	 - 
ll 	Il 	II. - '% Fl /1 ' 	 i ':.t i.t.t. 	(-'I l:i-'l' 	.11)111. i.,, 	act ,f planu and spaci. 	refinIshed weod tep I sland. 	JIM HUNT REALTY 	tir, Newly panted $17.30 WI. 	947 5.. lee, C.bn Cri,,.r 11,11 11,1, N,' 	;i .5 	I'. 	1 	1%41, 

	

g'' ,,',lli.g I" the Plot 	,, iO,ti, .1,1. h rI'sir the total 	503 Palm Way, Sanford. 	- 	3524 PARK DRIVE 	I 	incid;'qg waler. Al,. 2 fri. II,.r,..r a. nr".r'I.l In P1*1 *.-'.rk l.*.'ril',d al'ore CPs.,:ks - , .4s 

	

- 	Il-Is 	I'.i.' "4. i',IiIi,- It 	'1-1,1,1 II. inst. 'Ills 54. the I:,,. Repossessed Roberts 5.$Id 	 OFFICE 	J17.?I1S 	 •ld.n h.i.s.,. Unfurnished. 5 	
.4sg j'i'iP, aIc 	for i.4l'l', 

5I;Nil)i.I: sisl 	-i 4' ('II sI%l. 	' '. I' 	'9 	Mr,,i,iiø 	Clots, 	juice' 

	

AIl 31,s41%l. i.s'i'iI.Isi's 	- 	IIoiI 	 tr 	lan soil lISPrlPI'iIInfls 	
epa 	r.corder. 	N.w 	model 

 NIGHTS 373.0544 or 372.C354 	$5 WI. Ph. 3fl.j 	bolere 	
Pkon. 1223641. 

0 

S 

I.,t,LI_ tISFP s" - I - - 

at the door. 	 Dark Shadows 

10:30 	Conseetn.$i.. ________ 	
- 	 lOP 	NBC News 

Oviedo land 	0 kssnty HIllIlIll., 

Gil. Exceflont 
He Tells All 

al 
MEHSANA. India (AP) - A 

By DOUC. ABlE 	member of the Gujarat state as. 

- 	 Band, the Marching Lion,. T - his legislative colleagues around 

At F&lv 
The 	Oviedo High Sehoni sembly has set this example for 

	

0 	46 calved an excellent rating 	the world. 
the district S Florida Band- 	Pasant Parikh convened a 
master, Asanclation Mnrchlng - mass meeting In his constituen   
Festival held Saturday night - y and submitted a detailed ac 

IN 

_t oo _ 	 School. 	 Iture during his first year • 
at the Merritt Island High count of his income and expend. 	 t 	1111 

	

8Er'T2 PGT 	 tielpating In the event, coming the legislature. 
	

ADDING 
IN Q'jl' 	 from Brevard, Orange, Volusia, "You are my masters and 	 MACHINE 

A B.C. \5- 	
Therewere 28 band par. their elected representative in 

RENT  
A ROYAL 

and Seminole CountI.s. 	here is the account of your sen.  

state are required 10 take part 	 - 	 DI• ii 	 month 
S 	All high school binds in th. ant, he said. 	 i o 	• 

5., the ..nntIkl district festival 	...,.__t&.. 	 .1 
11 

_____ 	 hi order to be elIglble for the WASHINGTON (AP) - Al- 

-- 	

- 	 1VVIIYWP 	 -or buy a- 

St a te  Festival held each though many modern hymnal. 	IOYALI. ADDER 

(_.,,,,,,_,,, 	
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Winter Snows Cover NorthlandIf p1 . 
Ii NI ASIOCIAflD p5 	reported, and damage In the 	Severs cold numbed sections 	narulino Freeway to campers 	l'aelfk Northwest. Rein also 	Atlanta 44 rIcer, Miami 7 	4 

	

Cold air rolling across the 	other twisters was light. 	of the Rocky Mountains tiotiti 	And trnii.rs after wliwii OVi'. 	was scattered from the Ohi., 	partly cloudy, 	fletrolt 1* 	5 
southern plains today trigger' 	One to 2 inches of tab 	of the storm region and spill. 	turned several anti cut elecirl. 	Valley to New York and south. 	cloudy, Chicago so ekmdy, 
ed violent thunderstorm and 	drenched portions of Texas, 	ed into the northern plains. 	eel power In portions of River. 
soaking rains and dumped 	Oklahoma and Arkansas into 	The mercury shrank to 15 he. 	'itin anti Pan P.'rnardlno 	.rn New Pnxisnd. 	 Mtineapotis-St. PanI it eMar, 	

. z 
heavy snow into western 	the early morning hour.. 	 low sera at Fraser, Coin. Lan. 	(ohantlea, 	 Light snow dusted northern 	St. Louis II rain, Kansas City 
Texas and New Mezico. 	 Iteavy, snow and travelers 	tier, Wyo., and fibbing and 	titists up In W0 miles an 	Now 	iglsnd. 	occasionally 	14 cloudy, IMII*w 47 cloudy. 

	

Three tornrnlo.s aptri Into 	warnings were 	Issued 	for 	Interiatinnal Falls, M I ii it.. 	hour ictinpeil tip sElti anti gen 	adding an inch to aflH'4ulflt* $1- 	1)enver 21 clear, Pboanf,c 50 
southern Texas southwest of 	southwestern Texas and south- 	chilled down to 7 above. 	 "rated .bat storms in the Palm 	it-Fitly no the gmoumi. 	 dear, fmi Angeles 57 clear, 	* 
San 	Antonio late Tuesday 	em and central New Mexico. 	For In the west, fierce winds 	lie,i'rt cmi l'alm Springs 	Some early morning reportS: 	San Franclsee, 47 partly elnudi, 
night. llama were damaged 	A 4-inch blanket whitened Fl 	lashed part., of Southern Call- 	areas. 	 Hnst" 34 snow, New York 	Seethe 45 partly elomfy, An- 
And trees were uprooted In the 	Paso before dawn. Two inches 	tombs late Tuesday. The high. 	Italn and Ilht showers 	47 rain. Philsd.lpMs 42elnn.ty, 	ehoragr. 14 clear, ifennlutu 74 
I)erhy airs. No injuries were 	fell at homing, N. H. 	 way patrol closed the Han Her. 	•latnj,cned cos-11011 areas of the 	Washington 50 pertly cloudy, 	partly cloudy. 

Educators Probing High Dropout Rate 
Only 250 	 - 

Graduate 
Phone 322.2611 or 425-5931 	Zip Cod. 32771 In 	1 	 - 	WEATHER: Tuesday 75-42; showers Thursday evening. 

Out of every 1,700 county William J. Phillips, county VOL, 81, NO. 11 Al' Luasd Wire - Established 1SOS - WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1068 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - PrIc. 10 Cu 
school pupils entering IL r a I school superintendent, belly.s he 
grade only 250 are expected to knows the reason behind the 
receive graduation diplomas problem and Monday morning 
alter 12 years. 	 outlined the situation eneountir. 
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Trooper Ruddy Smith of the 

Florida Highway Patrol said 
be has no intention of having 
his date job for aposition 
with John Polk, fleWl7 elected 
Seminole County sheriff, who 

take office in January. 
'smith said he was "happy" 

with the pat$ l and would re- 
main for sometime. 

4' 	S.. 

istes an tslupb.s.: Who 
authorized and who paid for the 

lath directional signs - to 
Jai Alit - ea II at *. Alta. 

tatsiekange? Why ant- 
Whys the voles - signs pointing 

to the South Seminole Bank? 
We'U try to had the 

George Hoffman set out last 
beptusuber to catch 1,000 
speckled perch out of Lake 
Monroe. H. reached his goal 
yesterday. While he was wind. 

) Ins upon. can* pole the 1,001 sit 
first took the bait on his aee• 
ond can pole. 

S S 

Ed Pratt was taking * cot. 
fee break with the boys when 
he sneezed • , . and broke 
three ribs! 

. • 

Absentee ballots for the City 
of Sanford municipal election 
Tuesday are avaUable at the 
office of Cami Bruce, county 
supervisor of elections, at the 
courthouse. . . 

After receiving several calls, 
we just have to let this In-
formation out. Several of the 
games listed on the last foot-
ball contest page of the sea. 
son In last week's Herald will 
not be played until this week. 
end. The winners of this final 
contest of the season will be 
given on Monday's sports 
page. 

S C 

R. Z. P
S
rter bears another 

Sanford Navy flyer was shot 
down over V1.tnant Mon-
day. Myer was stationed 

to here until transferred to Al-
bany, Ga., but his family con-
tinues to reside here . . . and 
was visited by a Navy chap. 
lain. 

See 

Good news for Central Flo. 
ridisna in the last sentence of 
an AP weather dispatch out 
of Miami this morning: "The 
official hurricane season ends 
at midnight Saturday." 

S. I 

This column mentioned yea. 
terday the sign on the Lake 
Mary post office door lost 
Sunday, telling box holders to 
return when the floor is dry." 

The cleaning woman came by 
today to complain . • . until 
she was assured we thought 

1' she was smart not to let any-
one track up her clean floor. 
No mopper likes anyone to 
track dirt over a freshly 
mopped and still wet floor. 

S.. 

Seminole Little League re-
ports that the yearbooks are 
off the press and may be pur. 
chased at the Little League's 
youth center, "The Oasis," In 
Casselbcrry. The book con-
tains pictures of all the base. 
ball teams in the league and 
all special activities. 

S S 

Four per cent discount per. 
Led for paying of taxes In the 
City of Altamonte Springs has 
been extended to Dec. 20, ac-
cording to City Clerk Dotothy 

P 
S S 

Parents be warnedl 
County schools will be closed 

Thursday and Friday this 
week allowing your child a ii. 

' 	iPiti trout t a a c h c r a and 

studlea during the Thai eiV-

lug holidays. 
S.. - 

These 	are 	shocking 	figures ed hers and in orange County 
and are causing great concern where he worked before being 
to educators, not only In Semi. appointed head of the Seminole 
nole County, but, to state and county school system. 
national leaders who are search. Phillips blamed most of the 
In for 	some 	explanation 	for problem on the lack of par.n. 
the high dropout rate. tal 	interest 	in 	their 	childrei • :' 

.. 	.' and school work. 

Rev. E The educator also blamed lack 
 of guidance and provision of an rc 

- 

Succumbs  educational 	program 	to 	inter- 
eat student., 	particularly those 

. 	 .• 	1 	. 

. 	. 	______ 
within the 14.16 age class, as  
reasons for the situation.  

Funeral 	services 	for 	Bev. Phillips 	said 	the 	Important 
John 	H. 	East, 	77, 	of 	Lake fling Is to seek a solution - not 
Mary, who died at 1:15 am. to find fault and he cited the 
Tuesday at Seminole Memorial need for the junior high age 
Hospital, will be conducted at students to have someone to 
10a.m.1ldayatCenttalBap Side In and take ail 1atsrsS1a  
list Churth with *SV. Freddie their daily activitlil.  
Smith officiating. Burial will be "flrn.eIrlds need ..usnae to . 

use Urang 
F;*% ri 11,6 11 A -C , 
Judge Says; 

By DONNA ESTES 	"It is Just * matter of maC. 
Use of the Orange County lug it official," he said. "Afar 

Juvenile detention facilities tar they think It through, they wilt 
holding youthful offenders as U probably see It is the most 
Interim measure will be recoin. 1. 
mended by Juvenile Judge WaS. 
lace lull to the Board of Cairn- Lindsay,yesterday app.ars4 Co- 
ty Commissioners next Tuesday, before the county $Ovsritiflg 

Judge 11*11 told The Herald t* body to Inform that a grou, 
day. 	 composed 4 baetf, Clerk of 

The fudge said that Orange Circuit Court Arthur H. Beck-
County Juon1ls Judge Arthur , with Jr., Sheriff elect John 
Yergey had ',Uered use of the 
neighboring county's facilitiesPolk. Lyman High Principal 
'until e can do something bet- CZ'tOn Henley. Robert WIn. 

tar," 	 hi. of Longwood. James Edmts. 
Cost to the county for tiso of ton of Camselberry and a re. 

the facilities h,s not been deter- pFCmUfltJte (rum Oviedu an 
mined. However. Osceola Coun• prepared to form a non-profit 
ty which ham a similar agree. corporation to build and apet 
ment with Orange pays $13 par rate an latardar..3ntnatoo.4 jis-
day per youtl' or $.10 per week. venue facility in the county. 

Oranges new expanded faci 	Funds for the facility would 
lily Is to open the first of Jan. be obtained through donatioru 
uary and will have sufficient according to the minister. He 
space to aid Seminole In this asked the board to consider &I-
matter. Meanwhile, Orange lotting * per diem rats for 
County's present facility will be juvenile offenders sent to the 
available on an emergency center by the Juvenile judge, 
basis, 	 but made it clear this would not / 

Meeting ha, been scheduled be a deciding factor in Its coo. 
for 9 a. In. Monday in Judge struction and operation. 
Hall's office with members of lIar. Lindsey told The Herald - 
a citizen's group that appeared today' that his group cou.4 op.. 
before the County Commission rite such a facility much more 
yesterday, the county govern. Inexpensively than the cows 
lug body and the juvenile judge. ty in that employes at a Christ. 

Rev. Jack Lindsey, pastor of Ian institution would have a 
the First Baptist Church of spiritual calling and dedication, 
Longwood and director of a many times not found In guy. 
group of citizens soon to be ernment employ. 
chartered for the purpose of He said tbe center would hi 
constructing and operating a constructed and hopefully 1st 
Juvenile detention facility in operation within the next feW 
Seminole County, expressed con. months and that a suitable sit, 
ftdence today the County Corn. of tLve-to.ten acres in * toil 
mission will cooperate with the residential area and prefersbi 
project. 	 Ion a lake Is being sought. 

HUSIANDS, SHOP IARLY! 
SIT A CHRISTMAS LOAN 

MON 

PLORIDA STATS 
So assy I. do. 

. 	

Our hi. ,pesh.HsM " 

';. 	.,. 	 wfll quickly .rr.ag. 

for . low cost psesonsI 

loan. Visit *.?pli 111saol4 
or Jim Dismeaft 44VI 

CALL 
- 	 323.1611 es 64742* 	'' 

WMSM 0II PIMISCU 	NAU A IUCJIIIS 

, fmw4m STAT! £4NR' 
usthsa 

"Serving You is Ott, Phasvre' 

Calling himself It conserva-
tive, "because he believes the 
taxpayer wants him to be con-
servative with tax payer's 
money," Craips concentrated 
his words primarily on the 
hoped for acquisition of the 
phased-out Sanford Naval Air 
Station, which he hoped cotaiui 
be obtained from the govarn. 
mint for II. 

"We must exhaust every ef-
fort to help the city get the 
base, II to not right to have 
to buy back the base after we 
had given them the property 
to begin with," he declared. 

Continuing, Crappu earn.  
metited, "the government has 
returned to other Florida cities 
a I m 11* r properties without 
charge, but they want us to 
pay for it." 

On the city's recreational 
program, (rapps said he fa-
vored np.uuin swimmitig 'o'1s 
for the youth-.nn If we have 
to lease them for $1 yearly. 

The former mayor declared 
he favored recreation for 
young people, but not expand.. 
.4 facilities for older folks. 

"Older people should run 
their own recreation without 
city Interference," he sddwL 

Special Sirvico 
First Baptist Church of 

Lake Mary will be host to 
ether churches In the tow 
munity for Is special service 
of Thanksgiving at 10 s.m. 
Thursday. Rev. Jo. Chamber., 
pastor of the church, will do' 
liver the sermon. All residents 
of the area are invited to par. 
Iklpats, 

In Oaitlawii:MernorlalPark. . , car 	he Infordndthts  

Born April 1, 1951, 15 Lim' does not mean being ridiculed 
yule, Ala., he attended schools a ii d condemned for being 
In Clay County, Ala., and grad. "stupid" or Ignorant. 	 ., . 

k' 

uated In 1026from State Tea. Telling of an experience of  
chcr College In Jacksonville, another educator in Orange 	. 
Ala., and from Southern Baptist County, Phillips related how, in  
Theological Seminary in Louis- just two weeks, a teacher re- 	. , 	.,• . 	 .., 	.. 

viii., KY., In 1231. 	 versed a trend of falling grades 
H. rturned to Clay County by 2$ students to all but two 

to work as a teacher and minis, 	
t. 
' 

. 	 . •.;.. 	'•;. 

making passing marks by just I . . 	 • 	. 	 .. . 	 ______ 
tar for seven years before mov' being interested in the kids and 	 .. 	

•. 	
.. 	. 

lug in 193$ with his family to listening to their problem. and 

 

hiorry County, S.C.• where he ideas and offering advice, not 
remained for 19 years as It available at home. 	 "TURKEY DAY 18 tomorrow but I can't wait" . . . muses 21 .yenr-old 
teacher and minister. 	Phillips said these students 	Lisa, daughter of Barbara anti 13111 Vincent Jr., of Sylvan Lake. 

	

In 1551, he and his wife lflOV- needed someone to talk with and 	 (Photo by Dad) 
ed to Lake Mary where they a feeling that an adult had inter.  
lived in semiretirement. 	ested himself In their problem 

He was a member of Central over and beyond just a teacher's 
Baptist Church of Sanford and interest. Crapps Outlines Aims was teacher of the Men's Lack of passing grades ulti. 
Class there. 	 mainly results In dropouts alter 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. the youth reaches age 16 or 
Vollie H. East of Lake Mary; a finishes the eighth grade, he 	J. U. (Jimmy) Crappu was city's recreation program I 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cook of continued, 	 the luncheon speaker Tuesday taxes. 
Mira Mar, Calif.; two grand. Before a youngster can really at the weekly meeting of the 	Crappi, followed G ordo 
children, two brothers. Carl quit school, be Is forced to go Hanford Lions Club and the Meyer, also a candidate fc 
and Carson East, both of Delta, to a classroom where he has no candidate for outgoing City the same commission vacanc: 
Ala., and a sister, htlas Bertha Interest, and because of theCommissioner M. L.. (Sonny) as the civic club speaker 
East, of Alabama. 	 small amount at tint. alioted to Rabom's place on the Sanford one week and touched on se 

Funeral and burial arrange, the individual student by teach. Commission covered a variety oral of the same isaues covei 
ment.s are under direction of era, is unable to make paasistg of subjects ranging from the ed by Meyer. 
Brisson Funeral Home. 	marks. 

On News Of Base's Future 

City Aides Get Touchy 
By BILL SCOTT 	 Scott explained to the apparently nervous official that sub 

Presence of the press at the Tuesday afternoon meeting of , ject he discussed was already common knowledge and had a 
the Sanford Industrial Commission apparently annoyed at posted at least twice In Sanford Herald report., but Knowles 

least two of the commissioners and especially Sanford City began a recitation of events he said the newspaper did aol 
kuow, then refused to comment further. 

Manager Warren H. Knowles. 	 A second Incident of attempting to manage the news cams 
In tact, Knowles became no Incensed at the sight of this from SIC Commissioner A. X. Shoemaker Jr., who anugb 

Herald reporter taking notes he refused to continue his re 	press silmice with, he divulged Information about an Industry 
port an the status of the Sbnford Naval Air Station, 	 which announced its intention of locaUng here but has hue 

The city manager commented, "1 see the newspaper writ, slow In making the move. 
lug Ike mad - I would rather not continue." 	 A third incident occurred when SIC Commissioner Howard 

Knowles was informing the commissioners of his visit McNulty asked The Herald not to reveal the source of informs. 
to Washington, expected early next week, and of plans to get flon discussed by him during thi session. Information dciii 
the national offices of the General Services Admlnlstrallos With problems at a local industry, 

tEd sole: Sakla#tbe.seeass hub of no seam., -- 	In between attempts to musals the press, the industrialists: 

s.wIi. waite tomak. the WUMNI.S trek sweet ii
Tainted down it request mad. by Cornm.rcs Productlona 

praiesesai 	 i.. ,.*iriss have Inc., a Winter Park firm, who sought to sell Ut. 810 a $e  
WON quoted they ,will 	 advertisement In a booklet being assembled at the request 

III he glad I. e" ii. ,i mug., 	 14 the Seminole Chamber at Commeri 

- the speV' s.d fined I. hepIl. *5 psMtJehaas S.UsenkmLooked our 144 suggested saws fog the Sanford Naval 

ida whu, aeS.aly, he 1ait , 	 Air Station and decided to Pick out heal Now um.s Ins 
awarding 14 savings bond. 

T03A) and yederal AvIallOs .Mm!alstr$Uon (FAA) logo ag ' Heard Von Rath,i, SIC director, Inform that comm1a 
with the city's countor.propoial for obtaining the 110acrs sian had experienced an upsurge of industrial prospects sines 
cantonment area withheld from city by GSA In Its oftaring the the election and representatives of a firm will he has In 
former Navy bass and airport to shy for total $1. 	 a week to discuss a possible Sanford location, lethal did not 

GM, bolder of Ute bass property since Navy moved out Identify the firm by nim* or Inference. 
flye months ago, hung an $100,100 pice on the 150 acres and 	The SIC director told We oomminlon results from ad' 
ills this stumbling block Knowles Is att.mptlstg to remove vsrUaing in Wall Street Journal bad not been as good 
with his Washington trip, 	 , ,, 	 .. i.4 He a$*r*5tid this to lb. tidal 
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